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Russian lawmakers still want Yeltsin's removal
los Angeles TIfTl8S
MOSCOW~q,ussian

Presidenl
Boris N. Yeltsin dropped his
demand It" r .. le by ..ie-cree
Wednesday and implied thaI il had
been a mistake. bUI furious
lawmakers pushed abead wit h
plans 10 convene the Parliament
and try 10 oust him anyway.
After Yehsin's Stab a1 peace talks
with his rwo key foes. the heads Of
the
Parlia ment
and
the

Constitutional Court. had proved
fatal. lawmalcers called a session of
the Coogress of People's Deputies

fo r Friday to bring Russia's
escalating power s truggle 10 a
showdown.
"The presidency is losing its
legilimacy." ParI iamet11 Chainnan
Ru sl.n I. Kha sbulaloy said.
"Holding a congress now is in the
interesl of all of ,;ociety."
Amid continu ing uncert ai nt y
over whether Yeltsin' S 0W..JOCnts

in the conservative congress can
gather the two-thirjs majority
needed 10 depose him. the possible
scenarios painled by his allies grew
increasingly :tpocalypt.;".
If the I.033·member congress
yoteS 10 oust Yeltsin bul he rejects
the move as illegal. bolh Ihe
country and the anny will splil inlO
rwo anned camps. said Mikhail A.

Fedotoy. Yehsin's information
minister. And if thaI happens .
"each side will have a few thousand

atomic bombs." h. added. "You
can imagme what the results would
be."
. Wednesday t:vening. some. of
Veltsin's lop SIr.lle~ists conferned
urgently a1 , Moscow 1hinIt tank,
openly e"p1eSSing tbeir fears that
within two days Veltsin might be
impeached, removed from office

Gus Bode

and arrested, and that his
conslitul iona-l succe-ssor. Vice
Presidenl Alexander V. RulSkoi,
oouId ban ".... elections.

Students speak out
on bar reform plans
~r!.d

By Sanjay Seth
City'Writ",

Aboul 60 people auended a
Liquo< Advisory Boord hearing 00
bar reforms Wednesday. and a wide
range tlf opinions were eWtanged
providing the board with input on
the issues.
Board ehainnao Carl Bowers
said at the SI8rt of the meeting the
primary purpose of the was 10 hear
commenlS on the proposal of
raising the bar entry age in
Carbondale. He also invited
COgjpIeDIs coaceming training for
ber~

Cole. UndergraIJuate

Student Government presidmt,
said USG has DOt IBkm III oIfici:lI
SI30d on the Bsue and would do so
only after discussing the concems
that were hean\ at the hearing 10
make a ratiooal decision.
AI Cano, president of1he InterGreek Council. said the IGC was
DOt ready 10 have an officiaI SIaod
'lD the issue of the admission age
becau.e only one of the three
groups of lbe council wanted a
change. The IGC is made up of the
Inler Fraternity Council. lbe
PanbelIenic Council and The Pan-

HeIbtic Counci1.

IR:: pt:Sidcnt Msk Coo said his
coune;\

favors

raising

lbe

acIr:1i.I:siG> age, VA onIr 10 ll>e age
of 19. C.lO said this would make
sludent

popUlAtion

stronger

beeause the fresbman dropout rale
would decrea.!C, wbich would in
lum make lbe Univc<sity and
community srronger.
WiIIic Cbatman, student activist.
said he was concerned lbat the
1nIining of bar employees bas taken
a barbe8l1D ibe issue of lIlmission
age. He said ibe bearing had come
about in the f1CSl place because of
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Mass transit board to pitch
ad campaign at students
By KatIe MorrIson
Administration Writer
Students who are unfamiliar with
the Saluki Mass Transil Advisory
Board soon may find Qui what it
stands for.

In the nex t few weeks. an
advertising campaign will take off
persuade slue s tudent s to
support a transit service which wiD
be YOled on in Ih. form of a
referendum April 21. The board
had the burden of selling a $20 a
sernes1er fee increa.~ to students at
a lime when many different fees
are being raised.

10

Reflective moment
Curtis Johnson . a sophomore II'. busIness from
Carbondale. takes time out WednesdF,y afternoon to do a
little fishing In Campus Lake near Greek Row.

"The students haye 10 Imo... as
much as posslble to make an
infonned vote." board member
Milee Kimmcl said.
SIUC and the city of Carbondale
are working logether to stan lhe
f"" bus system in Carbondale and
the surrounding areas.
The advertising campaign will
b<: geared loward SIUC students
bec3use the students are the key 10
putting the referendum through.
"We need 10 get a big turnoul in
student elections," said Dave
Madlcncr. chainnan of the Jackson
_
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Prof: Local bars mostly aimed at whites
By Thomas Gibson
Minorities Writer

woekend. The bar and nig)l1c1ub
the strip is geared IOward
the white students of SlUe. he saJd.
Duckett said there is no place
C'!.!'er than onc's apanment to sit
down and relax and listen 10 music
with wl'.;ch black people can relaIC.
He said black students have- to
leave Carbondale :md yisu other
universities to have fun.
Julius Thompson, assistan t
profes:ior in Bl ack American
Swdies. said black t-ntertainment
usually takes place in the dorm
1'OOITI. ap:vtmcnt or in restdences in
.!CCne 'l!1

Marcus Dud:.cll dresses up and
splastoes on the aftershave on
Friday n'ghl. but he does 1101 head
to tJ~e bars on the Strip a~ ma.'lY
students do.
Inslead. he mighl have a part} al
hi house or gel logether with his
fraternil Y·
Duckett, a junior in political
science from ChicagO'....id he is
like many black studen!s.lli'ho have
nothing 10 look for.,''Il'lI''Ill on the

the town.

"The main reason for lack of
nightclubs is blacks own very lew
businesses." he said.
Thompsoo said lack of economic
developmenl is .1 problem in itself.
He said lbe black students should
organize dnd produce more
cffectivt activities.
"Social
and
intellect ual
act iv il ies:' he sa.id. Show some
black films. focus on black music
and establish a cntcnainment
magazine in orde r to b'Jlld up a
in1CreS1. Thompson said.

Thompson said many black
studrnlS feel isolaled 81 sruc.
however black history teaches us
thai black cooperation and sense of
unity compels African Arneri=s
10 cooperate and together.
Black students have 10 leam 10
combine their social. economic and
political in1CreS1, he said.
" Black students also can request
the university aide efforts to
promote a diversified atmosphere
in Carbondale." he said. BUI the bar
_
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Conference unites
environment groups
:)0 regional goals

USG pr..sldentlal
hopefuls preparir,g
for elect!on season
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Jerry lewis charity
bringing Its telethon
to University Mall

Hornets and Pacers
to square off In "SA
game next fall
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Slue, MVC seeing green from NCAA gam
By Karyn VIvertto

said

SporIsWIIIar

distributes some of that money to
other conference teams, and each
ccnference has its own di<tribution

With the Salukis now back from
an NCAA Tournament appearance.
the Dawgs lind tbem.<el 'CS a more
popular. publicized and profitable
team.

SIUC will receive money
tlhrough the Missour Valley
Conference from the NCAA for its
participation in the NCAA
'Tournament last week
Keith Martin. director of
accuunting for the NCAA. said the
money will be given to the MVC to
distribute.
"Right now. it looks as if the
cooference would receive $380.000
for tbe Salukis" participation:' be

"The conference also

fnrmula."

The MVC was not able to say
how mucb money will be
distributed 10 SlUe.
Money is given 10 schools which
panicipatt in the tournament
because of a billiorHlolJar contract
lhe NCAA has wilh C BS for
television coverage of the
toumamenL

The numbers of tear:i:
representing a team' s conferenoe,
along with the number of timeo a
learn bas appeared in ~he
tournament over a five-yC":&r span
and how far a team gCJes in the

tournament is re1ated 10 how much
money a school receives.
Also taken inlO consideration is
how many spon s lbat school
sponsors. grants and aid the school

provides,
and
academic
enIutncanmt.
Tun Han, SIUC othIetic directcr,
said the bigger baskdball programs
will get a considerable amount of
money compared le what SlUC
will ru:eivc.
"Conferences like the Big Ten,
!lig Eigh~ and the ACC are able 10
gel fivc or six teams in the
tournament and those teams go

far: be said. "Those teams
make out like bandits."
Han said he has not thought
about it dermitely yet. but he had

pretty

some ideas as (0 what could ~e
done wilh thomoney.
,

"We are now in the process pf
begiming budget taIIts, in waifi1lg
from input from the"COOChes. os1joe
have 10 cut our budgeI at least 15
pera:nI," be said. "It is pai' of ~
that the wbole nniversity bas 10
endure. but l""'Jibly a chunk qf
money from the NCAA couJd _
aIIcviafe the deficit. "
--:
Hart said gender e qu ity is
•.notber area Ill!' would like to put
some of the money inlO.
"We have been making strides 10
have our othIetic program become
equitable.. and o ne of my firsl
reactions would be to put qune a
bit of money 10 fmtber our gender
equity compIiao<:e plan.- be said.

The SIU Foundation araj the SIU
Alumni Associalion D'ay' also
profit from increases in don.\tions
and gifts (0 &·eir organizaliolls
because of the touma~c:n'
appearanoe.
,
Gola Walers, executiW!'d*tnr
of the Sill "oundatiorll;ai~ he
wouJd like .., :.eo an increase dUe to
the Salukis' recent success id the
tournament . but thai increas"'!
wouJd not be measurable.
" If people send us a chock iri the
mail, it woo't say tIta1 tloey did it
because they saw the Salulci 'win
and they want to send I us
something: he said UWe would
like to hope though , that latent
_
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Salukis go deep in
win over Cardinals
ruDS in the rlf"Sl. eighth and ninth
innings. SIUC also managed single
runs in the third. fooM and fifth

By Dan Leahy
SportsWIIIar

The SIUC baseball team
continued to swing the bats well. as
it bombed Louisville pitchers for
three home runs en route to an 11-7
vicLory.
The Salukis have won three in a
row and com.: i.o.-.:k to Carbondale
to stan a four-game homestand tIta1
begins today at 2:30 p.m. when
they face Austin Peay.
Jason Smith continues to !iii for
power and avenge from his leadoff position.
Smith wmt 2-for-4. with a home
run and thret runs scored. His
home run in the fourth put the
Salukis ahead for good.
Smith's performance put his
totals first on the team in average
(.420). home runs (4) and runs
scored (21).
Dan E..plin and Tim Kratochvil
joined Smith in the longball
parade. os Es!>lin hit his rust dinger
of the year and Kratochvil rang up
his second.
Saluki hitters jumped all over
Cardinal pitching. striking for two

innings. and four runs in the
second.
" We had a nioe day offensively
and had some clutch two-oot hits."
SIUC head coach Sam Riggleman
said
Dan Linton pitched a complete
game 10 earn his first victory of the
season against no losses. Unton
gave up seven runs on 10 hi ts
during !us nine innings of work.
"Linton pitched very well with
the exception of a couple of bod
pitches, and he was tough down the
stretch.- Riggleman said
The Saluki defense broke its
string of errorless games 81 two. OS
they broke down for three errors.
The miscues were not harmful.
as they led to only one unearned
With sunny skies and warm
weather on the way, the Oawgs

McAndrew Staltum. The Salulds will open
the season S'ept . 11 at home agai nst
WaahburrL

o;houJd be able to take advantage of

their four-game homesLand. The
Salukis are !! 6, tI-:spilc having
only one ~.ome game. a victory. so
far.

NBA preseason game
set to play StU Aren
l\linois SIar and c:umnt. HomcL

guard KcodaII Gill.
MlIllis, who wo rked fox
Hoops fans will have a 'Hl>mcts' owner ~ Slrinn
FANtastic tlme this fall when (oc 15 years. $lid the SIU Arena
tht NBA pl£ys • preseasoD was chosen 11$ tho sUe of lite
,game ~ of its size. The
pme in CarboniIale.
The Chtldoue Homets wi1I Arena can seat mOTe Wan
t.I.-e tlII the Ilm- Paa:n Oa. 10.000 peopk foc a basI<ma1l
28 at the Slu J\RIt& The 8JIIIlC game.
Ticket prices for lbe game
is g;b:.du)ed for a 7:30 p.m. Iijr
are: $SO foe calle{ COIirt podded
c!I'.
Wayne Mullis; president of seats; $35 for the remainder of
Col.Iegc in Paducah, tho seats along tho
of the
Ky. $aid he bas been uy-.g 10 court; $2S foe p!ItIed I>bcb:r
seatS
iIt
the
loM:t
lewi
1ICX11D
bring a CItar:Ioae lfaneIs game
10 the area for almosl thru the ronn; $20 for upper Jtvd
ye&IS". ti!1I JlOSOIIIlCl changes QO bIeacbet seatS along the sides of
the t,:.)m crealed some \!le cowt; $ 12 for lower-level
end zooe bl~er sealS; and
~
AWe wallled III get a game S10 for upper-Itve! end zone
wilen they bad Rex ~man. bleacher II:8ts.
Mullis $aid advanced tick
but Ibat never malenaliud, "
~e.s are being llW:n now, II!Id
Mullis said.
Chapman, wJto i yed bis &.n be purchased by calliog
college ball at the DriiYerSi!y of (502) 443-8478. The tiWts wjIJ
Kentucky, was lrIIded to the go on sale 10 the · ~ Jd!lic
WashiJ1gton BIIIlm last _
:sept. 11 at the s:O Areta ticket
Mullis sait1 tho II1JJCIign now orne.. s we ll as al l Arena
may be former Unlveuily of «JtlcIs.

r.,.anldin

Members of the SlUC fooIbaIf ..... practice
offensive 11M drills during the ftrat day of
spring practice Wednesday afternoon at

run.

"de

Starting role at 1st base
pick up
in the Cards for Jefferies Sox
1993 option

I

Disoriented, Jefferies was
encouraged by his reception from
ST. PETERSBURG. Aa.-Even the Cardinals and from his own
",hen he was a fixtu -e. Gregg belief that dlange means progress.
~
. efferies always was moving. He
Specifically. he cite,s hi
f tayed third base. then second, then marriage in November. Melanie
CHlCAGO - After weeks
tl.ild again at a time when the New was lhe ooc ~...,n who never
of pondering, tho Chicago
York Mels considered him the demanded .&glknow' i wny Basebatl '{ Wh ite Sox Wednesd8 ~"
oentcrpiece or their future.
'
America's MiooI<\League Player oItr.
exercised the option oq..60H.
They kepc moving other people the Da:adeiortho 1980s was IlOl a '
Jackson for the 1993 seasm."
around to clear a spot for birp big-le3f!UC<!tat;; I
-. "I
The deal calls fOl' Jackson' I\1 '
"Sh<.did DOL bI~e .<lue aboUr' - -;am over $900.000 in baSe '.
before they ultimately moved hiQ>
aU the way to Kansas City. There. baseball.' hi;. , aid tedliIling that ,
pay wi th a potential1'f<r '
he found ron teDlment. but not a , they lID at a = _ In Stuart.
anolher 1.5 milhorr in
steady position. Now, afler his Aa... wbcnhc ..... With
Mets. · 1
incentives.
1",·1
second stunning trade in as many
"She', k:e.tnin!rtlOW. but when
The White Sox originallY' :'
winters. he is B new St. LoJ,lis' we fInK tne\.,....sbe loouldil·t tell Jeft tor were to make a docision"'Oir '"
Cardinal and a first-time 11,(St field flWl ticht field. ~d I w .. r i the option by the middle\()f ~'
baseman.
glad ,~~e, didn 'c, caR aboul' . March but exte nded riIc."'
Plu •• ht is happy about it. basebOlI;
,
.,
;C
to March 25.
Jefferies is ccnvinced that, 8125, he
They wlUted to scan. .. familY"
! Jackson is attemptingl
still ismoving~
right aWl\Y •.Qe~y ~gr'. cOiT.eback fro m surgery"lb "r"The best part tS. aU I have to do they are cXpec2lD@.Ibeir lint child" " " hive an artificial left hi ..- _
i. catch balls. instead of throwing in August. . . " .
.
. "
implanted. Jackson original/',
them." he said. "I dIdn ' t care for
"Evc~ IS kind
commg
hun the hip playing football
!hrowing them much."
into pelSpe vo. Those O-for-4s
for the Los Angeles Raiders
His arm is the main ruson be's woo't hun as much when you go
in January of 1991. It ca. .~had to stay on his toes during the home to littl bJ"y ~d your
degenerative problem
trading season. Many of hi. 26
. e: ~ •
d tot be surgery m A
errors last year-more lhan ally
"J ' thai
r grown~
2.
other lhird baseman in tbe up a lot. I have a ot more
Jackson began tIus
majDr5-<lCCUJTed on thro~. The ~bililI. now.
' th hamstring problems
Royal bad no piace for him and
I
but
since made the decision
uwIed him for outfielder Felix J
now, r m one of the velerans on
easier by leading the team ii,
Feb. 12. even tbough Jefferies led Lb' club. They dOD't want
hilling RBI 's and total
the Royals Ln six ofCensive - . . . who has been around the
during' the exhibition ,.,...,."
categories and shared the tten bill leagues five years slamming
l>atIing lead ~
.helmets .u the ~..
t!ewsday

_ _ _~._,.".,~.:.:.",'_....,....,.~:OJO:U'u;.'n"'LU:u.U..
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SOUTHERN
IMPORT
PARTS

For Spr1ng Youth Soccer Program

March 27 -May 8, t 993
$8.00, $ t 0.00 &. $ t 2.00 per game

Contact: Jim FraHsb
Of'

.

Import automobile parts PHILLIPINE VOLCANO CONTINUES TO ERUPT are aU we sell
529-4173

550 N. Univemi

~

Nike Sale

~ CuboncWe Soccer, Inc. - ~
549-4172

.

world

Payment Upon Completion of Each Game
ExperIence Nf'reSSiUy
Referee Olnlc Is Required

~

. lewswrap
,

~«,~

45)-7466

An ClIIptiIln of !be.l'fjffipjline vo\cano" MAyon continued 10 develop
Wednesday, wilh 260'bnJj'1remon ib "t"
of just 13 hours and a
brown coIum1i ofiiSll'riSing"'fi've 10 teR'~ inlO lbc sky. Healih
officials counselled neaiby rdidenu 10
facemasb because of ash
falls fronI MayO/fon-W'ban &IUs in A1lia,XjilOvince. "The Mayon has
yet Dot reacbe<1 'ii$' &lihiaX,W'said vUfcanOlogisl Delfin Garcia. The

wear

Vuk:anoIogicallhsdtull:' iJ/'Manila saicfi1ierC was no sign lbc eruption,
wbicb began SliIDrday ;.v;1'1..!!i~ flows" ~:Winding down.

PAKISTAN TO HELP F1ND BOMBAY BOMBERS -

Air Pega>'US

PakisIan Prime MinISI6 NiwIIz Sharif fIllS /old India his governmenl
would coopcraIe Dr tfloCI:ilt&' 00wn suSpeetf 'N8JIIed in lbc boJmb bIasIs
in Bombay ·eartief'lhtj' ...,llblh whicb killod aboul 300 people and
wooodod more lharr1;OOO~Radio PakiIiiin reponed Wednesday. Indian
inldligence setViceS ~ sil< ~;m members of one Bombay
family, fled III Dubal a/l1!t lhC'March 121ieonbings and Ihen 10 KarachL

~'7o
.9oo .~ =l:::;i~~~ ~GRE~~T POSTPO~~D .-

~
~
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The signing:Qt:a p+'ilSF1tjjriiimenllO eo4 !be civil war in Somalia was
canteIJed al lbc lasl momenl in Addis Ababa Wednesday. Leaders of
the hostile factions did _ appear for the signing ccmoony. Sources
sakf ~ ~4Inccause I!WI!a of warring facuons could

nOi &gIee ..... ~ 1ioI::..prescn~ "central administrative

-

-

CO!JDCiI" which was 10 function as a \rind of provisional government

TAIWAN AIR FCmCE TO REM

S. WARPLANES -

lila lbc United Swes 10 reol
AT-38 training Pla!!cS"ftlr c:ombaI mrining::JD4 10 leIIJporariIy replace F104 warplanes 9l!lIth. have a high accidUi nne, Ihe Central News
Agency (CNA) ~y. The oJIIi:lIl news agency, quoting an
unofficial mililary
said die U.s. bad~ in principle 10 rem 0Ul
the training pIanes,JI)d lbc twP sides are dIsc~g dcIaiIs of the deal
The Thiwanese Air Fqce is negotiating

soun:e.

nation
AIRLINES EMERGING FROM BANKRUPTCY -

ContinenIaI and'l:\YA.SIIy 1Iq are aboutlO emctgC fronIthe great abyss
lhal has swallowed stMdI major airlinec:aaiers since 1990. BoIh airlines
are coming OUI ~banIauplcy prolCCtion. New alliances with foreign
airlines. suc~ ~ ~ W('.ek's agreemel\L~ween USAir and British
Airways, an; ~~g oIber carriets.'~y aIIlbc big airlines have
nxluced lheir wort{or= in ~l yealS,l:I!CJjack on the numba' of jets
they are Oying, canceled <X'CIels'fornew ~andeliminalcd fat
~ST~V~S~D~ANDON 

'I'( //111'.\ U.e ,',." ", ..

St. Louis
"Shopping
Trip .

April 3

r:o;;aspe'b;;n;t idIrtSiIJlaS carols sUDg1iy Andy Williams. ThaI's

ladk

agenlS are usillg 10 wear down the Branch
the Iatesl
Davidians still,holeift!'R-iIHhciu:om(lOUlld.Jleor Waco, Texas. The armed
standoff is now m::iIs-::fc¥!/l ~ N~ reponedJy offered cull
leader' David K~ '''' lbc CBN-O.iiStian radio netw~.1c, if he
~urrendercd. lf6 iotmM-d)e'..l=irc:r down. NO.liIks were held Wednesday
because cull mtiii6iii~~ a high l,lOI;aay for them.

LA. LATINOS R~ LESiiWN MEDICA110N -

Latino patienlS WCl'C Ita! lIS likely
• . ",:U!e patienlS 10
receive pain mtdicatQr.;trt'li UO-A
y room, a !.os Angeles
srudy has shown. The fpldiogs, pub
UISday's Joumal of the
American McdicaJ~, con
suspicions of several
UO-A physicians lha!-pain-iIiedications~ only undetpresaibed.
bol sometimes meq,*,j~bod in lhC~eney room.

MICFUGAN

sCHoof' DlSTRI~;(ruTS

A rural dislriccscbl7'tb M

of ihe summ
Micltipn, blId

CLASSES -

its 2,300 ~ borne 10 weets ahead
:ler lack of
ilizens in Kalkaska,
- . an CIiIIIDW $1.5 million 10 see
_.

lheiNIislricl scbOOl
unill early 1iiilc.~ said Wednesday.
"We <icIcided 'haO~Jt: a1'flity ~1S beuer dian ISO days
of bad educatioo,"
IJ!lrtsidenl NfaJ::Ooke.

-:::
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-

.
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ACC{lrae\.

-from

~~egyptian wk'a ....leas
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Candidat~1eaf ~_J'

student g . .

-

·

mm-"f~

UyToddSchIender - Geneml Assignment Writer
Althougb lhe SIUC doction

campaign is • monlb awl).;..orne
possible candidates fo~ s't"udehr
'body president aln:ady ,m'" , 'ng
'lip for Ibis year's earnpaigJi':~
• Two parties already havlllikcn
shape, The S.uden. ' ..famy.
"Undergraduate S.uden. ~D,II'\<'i1
'incumbents, will be ~ ,IIY at
leas. one party •• he S.uden.
Alliance Party. which wtlt:!l1.:'o
• appea!
s.udenlS and 8fRQps
, tradi.ionally no. represe'AA>4.1>y
,srue student govemment. J ::; .. ,
, Brad Cole. incumbent nol1l.inee
Jor p=iden~ has been involved.in
three USG administrations.and.says
he hopes '0 con.inue wha. he has
done so far,
"I can say without any ~on

'0

or reservation that what wt have

""complished thIS year is above
and beyond what Jt as be~n
accomplimldin-the.Jost 1,.;,,-or 10
y~~Q>lI:",id,

",_

"Wt'b: l: new idea.,~ Cole
added. - Bulthe mljn thiM we
"It' C2\'l lIlntli')I - it is

wan'
im~"' uc.&>-:;··

DiflicUli'iU aJOse.1'ls. year fo r
ColC's r.tUilen~ ,1'.11'11' wben i. was
pulled Ihim the. lial1at ai.er
allegedl(e,tCeeding the. spocified

camPafin fiiiiO'linuiofS250,
~ '~ were delayed/or one
\t 'ee~ ,.wh!,p- tge ~dmin i"l ra l ion

de\;jdo;!lJO
caqpidate~

ace theSwden. Party
back " )0 .be ballol.

Und;cr lV"c lose- adminislrative
supcryisio.;.'~-iections wen: held on
May 4 will! 9>Je's party winning
by a landslide. .
Cole elaborated on the many

Photo by Ed f'" *,,

_

Careful calculations

I

Charlie Miaw, a post doctoral student who
works for a.slstant professor Mark J.
Bausch, pours liquid nitrogen Into a high

wcuum trap. Mlaw _
~ DMSO, a
solvent, In the Neckers Building on
campijS late WedMsday afternoon.

see EI.ECTION, page 8

Professor discusses development of human life
By Erick J.B. Enriquez
General Assignment Writer

One billion year.; ago, in 3 world
of hot beaches and volcanic
conditions. the firs! living creature
['meed the face of the earth.
It was an unfamiliar earth

of life in Necker< 440 on
Wednesday.
Kolb is on sabbatical !eavc at the
Salk Institute in California. where
he is developing a rlC" technique
on studying how polymeri7.ation
reactions occur under pr;mordial
condi.ions, Her project will last for

compared to loday's standards at least another year.
Wi.h .oday·s lechnology. Kolb
where an a~mosphere of oxygen
first covered the plane. and an .oid the first component of life will
unknown factoT led to the first be found within this cen.ury.
spar!< oflife,
" I'm very optimistic that we will
Thi. is how life fU'Sl developed. find thi s compo u nd . ~ she said.
according
Vera Kolb, an SIUC "They have a ll these new
S10ft PlIo'" by AI Sd1ulte alumnus and professor at the .ecl)n~ues and I real ly believe we
Vera KOlb, professor at the University of WISc:onsIM'lII1cSIden University of Wisconsin·Parksiden are progressing,"
and an SlUe allmlna, dIScusses the origins of ilfe. Kolb was who lectured to an audience of
Discovering the compounds that
speaking to students Wednesday In the Neckers Building.
more than 75 people on the 01 igins existed before known compounds

'0

will be a backward~ process in
chemical ingenui.y.
"Something came before sugars
and bases," Kolb said. "So we have
to find OUt whal the ancestors are
before sugars and bases. and we
really don'. know, So we're trying
go backwards chemically,"
When
simulating
the
circumstances in which life first
form ed. the factor of time s [ill
matter.;. Kolb is trying to discover
what occurred during the firs t
stages of life i'l a lime span that
_
"'" compan.d to the billion year process that i. actually .ook.

'0

"Instead of doing reactions in a

see KOLB, page 6
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Both hoops tearns
deserve recognition
THE 1992-93 BASKETBALL season shou ld leave a
sweet taste in the mouths of Saluki fans.
The women 's and men's teams battled through some lean
times in the regular season to finish strong in the postseason.
ALTHOUGH THE SALUKI WOMEN lost a 54-53
heanbreaker to old nemesis Southwest Missouri State in the
_ ~ . .~. . . . . . . . . .~
Missouri Valley Conference tournament final s , they . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~_~.~i1i~
~~ I
overcame a tough tan to make a strong run at SMSU . .
"
Th~ team. which finished 19-10 and tied for second in the
MVC regular season. staned out the season with a 4-5 mark .
But it finished strong. capturing 10 out of the last 12 games.
Head coach Cindy SCOll and her crew s hould be
complimented on a fine eason despite a thi rd straight
championship g ame 10 s to the Bears.
SIUC played one of its toughest schedu les ever. including
a matchup with Vanderbilt . the o. I team in the nation.
And a tough schedule was made even tougher because the My fellow student.:
Board oT Trusu'c" : l'fie president, should . why didn 't they know
team was picked to win the Valley. Every conference team
about the opposi ti on in the firsJ..
I stood up on lhe nighl of March and the studenl senalC.
3
al
the
Sludenl
Senate
and
lold
its
The Board of Trustees and Ihe place?
was g unning to knock off the S;:]ukis.
mcmtX'rship that J was a member Pres ident lurn a btil.'i eye as
If the currenl pen:eplions of Ih6
of RHA.
academics impos~. unn~asonable students are wrong or inaccurate
B U. LED BY SEN~ORS Tiffany Boide~ , Kelly Finh ,
I poinled oul Ihal I had spenl costs.
.
the admi n istration has no one to'
Angte Rougeau and AnIta Scott, SIUC playeo tenacIous ball almosl IWO hOUr> with Mr. Jones.
The Recreation center aIbitrarily blame 0:.1themselves.
"(tis'ven'l the means (0 convince
down the stretch.
-:- .
the chief~~~ini tr:lt~'L¥I': rlllSCS'if&'s"atlh &he' stud'entS'~ave
The people who attended home games saw the Salokis that he had OOIivu;ced me .tl1.. .~ already paid Iheir fees . The 20,000 "students thaI more money'
pre~i d e nl
bbtaiiis"
capital
is
needed. and the people who dd'
poSI an impressive 11-3 Arena record.
:',u: ~~o~~~lOg r.lIe mcrease
improvemenl funds. aiid with all have the means aren't doing a verY'
Not that th~ Arena was packed. Aboul 500 people attended
I aJ.~ pointed OUI thaI I had not the problem. we have 10 spend gobdjiib.
each women s game.
been appointed 10 represenl myself. money on, he infends to build a
As an RHA represe ntative. r
beli'& thaI Mr. Jones has asked for
SIUC students sho uld recognize the women Salukis for The students of Warren Hall. and hole! in a town full of hOtels.
far
reks~1hen -what he really needs.
The
student
sen8te
'had
real
their accompli shments. They should realize thai, despite most every olhe r sludenl I' ve
being snubbed for an NCAA or NIT postseason spot Coach lalked 10. see no reason for any Irouble underslandin,g why they r ms31isfied thaI there is no misuse
had to face down pelil ions in of fundS-on the pan of the housing
Scott 11l:lS one of the nation 's most prestigious programs.
I~ is a c.ommunication gap Opposilion. If Ihe fl<lnorable adm:ililSUluion - Andrew Ensor,
The SI UC community should strive to attend more games beiween Ihe studenlS and the members are really repm;enting the junto",.· economics, political
next year to g·ive this prestigious progrdm the attention il aUministr.llion il is the fault of the interest of Ihe studems. as they science and.law
deseries.

Letters to the Editor ' ~c

Lapse of communication ~fuddles
students about 'housing fee-:lncrease ~

-=

THE MEN'S TEAM STEPPED UP to a new level of
prestige in 1993. It reacbed the NCAA Toumamem for the
fust time since 1977 .
In doing so, Rich Herrin and his squarl endured a season of
adversity before reeling off five straight wins to capn.re the
MVC Toumamem tide and to reach the NCAAs.
The Dawgs were picked to win their conference outright
and coast through an easy st:3son behind preseason AIIAmerican Ashraf Amaya
But despite going a perfect 12'{) at home, SIUC struggled
to an 11 -9 record o n the road and finished second in the
MVC regular season.
As the team's reco rd plummeted, many fans voiced
disappoinnnem at its failure to perfonn to expected levels.
Some called for the firing of H" rrin.

BUT THE D A.WGS DlD not quit. After surviving a firstround scare wi.1h Bradley, they pia) ed up to their potential
and blew by SMSU and U1inois State to captuJ'P the MVC
tourney crown.
Led by seniors Amaya and Tyrone Bell, they did what no
SIUC team ha~ done in 15 years - they reached the
NCAAs. a level the now-silent critics said was not possible
with Herrin at the helm.
Granted, the Salukis were crushed 105-70 in the first
round of the tournament, but they lost to Duke, the two-time
defen::ing national champion.
Al th ou~h SIUC, which flOished the year 23-10, has had
better records in recenl years. its NCAA accomplishment is
a prestigious one. The Missouri Valley also will receive an
estimated $380,000 for SIUC 's participation in the big show,
a large chunk of which will go to the University.
And Herrin and the Salukis are laughing all the way to the

"'wk.

Love unrestricted by race barrier
Everyone is aware of and most tty to be sensitive tn ;ssoes

such as AIDS, homelessness and gay/lesbian, rights, among
OIher>. BUI their impact really hits hardesl when we become
personally involved with one. In my case, it is racism.
. !
I am a while male who dales a black woman. il seems our
relalion ~ bip

runs contrary to a few people's definition of'

acceptabIr behavior.

.
My gil lfriend's car was egged last weekend by one or more
of these inloleran!s. What may he the most revealing aspI!CI 0(
a\lthis, is the perpe.~ were black. (This is kobwn)
:.
It seems their anger is directed al her for suppo edly

abandoning her "racial pride:' Since when does following
your bean C<jU31e with "selling 0011" She is no less black, nor
I less while, because of our feelings for each other. Whal we
share transcends color.
Many troubles confront minorities in today's society. J
helieve il woold be more beneficial for a\l blacks. especially
those with the advantage of a college education. 10 utilize their
talents in a positive manner; not expending useless. negative
energy bccaUS<" of jealousyand/or ignornnce.
The nexl lime I encoun.... someooe who has been a victim of
racist behavior, I "ill be more sympathetic than ever before.
For now 1 know, fim·hand, that racism is, indeed. a d""ble·
"':5..1 sword. II is sharp, painful and, above all, destructive. Miduld Licwinko, graduate, theater

'Rights '9.f unborn need
_supporHrorn the heart
J

The abQJ:liQ~ controversy has many
para\lels tQ"Ihe slavery question in the
United SI3l J.5D years ago.
Proponents of abortion don 'l see the
early unborn ... human beings. They also
1 §'iy il is a question of the right of women
to choose. F.ar proponents of slavery, the
smoke screen was stales' righ ts. The
ice to abort is IllOSl made on what is
most con.venienl, what other people

mifhl think'lf what ISmost economical.
Abraham uncoln final ly decided the
slavery quesuon, Dut the.re were great
numbers of abolitionists, free blacks and
slave. who h.d been giving of
themselves to thi; moral issue as well.
As all issues of conscience do, il will
take a persistHlI'gT3S.'iJ'OOIS effon. When
the spirilUa1 tide is lurned we will have
go vern men t 1eaders who will know
• unborn chililren hom their hearts instead
of from their thooghts and fears. So let's
k.eep com",u~g "'"..; l""ying and do
it with gentleness; for the chil
and for
ounelves. _ . Bob Douglas, slUe
alumnus, GuiIoftdale

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

A:Yoo
B: Letter

c: Editor
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Dail, Egyptilln

.
Iow/moderate inootne petSOOS.
The service will include 13

Tooks and 8 buses as well as a
night shuule on 1be wccl<mds on<! a
day.$lwule 10 campus during botn

oI'lugh traffiC IXlIICeOIlr3Iio
"The, campus shuUIe wiD be tty
in eliminat1ng confusion and
problems wilb ttaflic," foe Hill,
vice president of Undergraduate
Studenl Govemmen~ said.
The traffic problems will not
immediatcly be resolved bccauge of
1be bus S«Vice, James Tweedy, vice
presidcru for administration, said.
Hours of service will be 7:30
a.m. to II p.m. weekdays and II
p:m. to 2:30 a .m. 00 weekend s.
~WUl~'livm~to Salurday service will stan at 10
Ibe ~ and campus am. and Sunday at 0000.
li~-liyjng
--Hours will be cut sho<Ier during
~w ~ - breaks-because fewer SlUdenLS are
popu1atfoti: un:.D nceruratio)lllf
AMERICAN MARKETtNG ASSOCIATION
will rn«C at 7 ..u,pn in
room 101 10
coaduct AMA Executive Board e:k:dians. Foe-

uwsoo

1I1I.ft'

infonmDon caD Jdf. <4SJ..52S4.

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY will meet lorugbt
• 6inRcmtbllnJOm 18. Farmorr:inforrn-tion
cafl"'endy II S49-S418.

NON·TRADITIONAL S"!'"'..JOENT Sen i~
will have: In

inr~~ u~

10day from 10

a.m . ...it 2 p.m. in ;tilt: 1-"...'\1' 0( F.ne. Ioc:*'Il on
the rlfR floor o(!be Swdc:nI Center. For ~
mfonnauon call 0tucJ:. 536-2338.

--

CALENDA R POLICY - Tbe dudllDf: for
C. le:ndn Uun Is Doon I":' d8Y' befon
publkaJoa. TM Item sItould M 1 ~
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BARS,_~rom page 1
owners fee Ulal there- are meeting
the needs of the studenl population.

Sieve Harris, rnanagcr of
GalSby 's Bar and Billiards. 608 S.
Illinois Ave., said the bar has been
opened for 20 years. Managemenl
decides what format the club uses.
he said
.
Harris said GalSby's is dive.,., in

the entertaInment it has for its
" We

have

reggae

nigbt,

a1lernative rocli. heavy metal and
occasionally rhythm and blues."

ARSON,

1l1e club also take.< requesl for
the popular selections of the nigh~
Harris added. Every thulSday the
club plays hip bop dance music, be
said

from page 1
invesligatioo and _<jI.IOSIions.
, "1 b3sicalIy filled them in 00 whall
told the media during the rettnt p'ess
00nference... Stran said, "aril iiiOO10
answer any questions they may have
hod"
Nicholas Agrotis. ISC president,
said overall he was pIeasod with the
job the CartlIXxIaIe police are~
"J think they are oonlllctil'U_~
compleIe investigatioo. they.seem 10
be putting all of their elforts i/lQ.ib·~ be
said. "AI the ~g severl!i PIl(4JIe
had questions and he answen:Q.i4l of
them thoroughly."
.. , ., ..
Strom said the fire is lop priDrity
wiu,in the deparunenl. Hi.said.the
deparunenl has been worlcmg"6n •
brochure and a public pni5ehtation
sinlebefaethe fire.
' " ~
" This brochure will 'be' :lilled
something like 'know
and it will be in a yes/oo tmnai:" he
said.
::
"Besides providing what10100k
for we encourage the 'snOtents
involved in ISC 10 educate new
international Sll>denlS on hOW 1" be
infonned."
, ".
Susan Hall. presidenl of GrMuate
and Professiooal Student 0iuiCiJ. said
the issue ofwh31 shou\,;:X &h\ """
dio;cussed with inremarionaf~
''Sevcrnl inrern:uiooaI ~ said
they w::nted 10 designate a
....
10 examine the fire ~...
aboul what should be done.:,
' W e wanl 10 look at the
clauses in the codes."
.... ."

bef""y;..,,,,,,,,,,

"Thc l'yr.J!ThJs~~u;>

l<Hiale u.,der the clause,.,\I\l<lI:r lilt.
oodes for a new building , lhex, I{'OO~1
001 have been," she said. ,~ the
committee has come up. \Ili1b some
ideas they will presenl ""-101be city
council"
Suprotim Bose. a graduate stu<icnl
in cinema and pholography. is in
charge of the oonuniUlle.
"We ...... 10 war\( togo!Je: and 001
pl3c:e blame 00 anyone." ~ said.
"Our goo! is 10 II1Ilke sure Ihq doesn' l
happm again."
"
"We just spoke with Jell' Doherty
(city lT13f1l1!l"I") Mondoy," he said. "He
ha.j the idea of IicMsing llIJdlords and
\ooking cIoocIy at granlfalher cIauoes
in tho file oodes."

·'It is business and the bars in
lown are customer drivf'n:' he said.
He said Klub X was a club
geared IOward African Americans
bul the owners fell Ulal the lack of a

liquor license hun bu s i n e ~ s.
Distribution of liq uor licenses in
Carbondale is capped, he said.

Beach Bums. which replaced
Klub X al 611 S. Illinois Ave ..
a liquor license and now
attr3ClS white patrons •
Doherty said he hopes lh al
someone will open a club Ulal will
meet the needs and wants of the
black studenls.
Janel Vaughl . ci lY clerk of
Carbondale. said for firsl time bar
owners to obtain liquor licenses it
depends on local ion and Ihe
background of the person applying
for the license.
Sharon Cornelius, sophomore in
methAnical ~Dgineering from
Crut;!go, said black sludCl1~ are

Congrats ·Salukis
on a Fine Season
FREE LifetIme Stems
FREE Llml~d Road Hazard
.
Computer Balance 4 • per wlieel mosl ve h,cles
r.10st tIres on & 06t 'l20 minutes or less.

receiv~

patrons. •

of (he e"enl •• d 'be -.-~
•• IDC: ., aiif: per-SOD
Albcnittlba: IJw kna. IleDl'I shoakI '- deIh-end
or .aned to tIM: 0.0, EcrPlian nJ'QJM)m.
c .... mu.....ioes BuIdiaa. ROOIIt tWo AD ......
. . be- publblwd 0IK'It.

~:;==;;===;;==;;=;;=;;=:::;;;=;;:~

around.

Han'Is saJ'4.

Kevin Dewitt, manager of
Frankie's Bar and Gnll, 204 W.
College 51 .. said the club worXs oil'
of n;guc!sls that' the!' cuSlorhers ask
for. '
..... - .Franides plays teaio, alternative.
and hip hop on occasions, Dewitt
said
Dewin said the club will play
whalever makes the patrons happy.
"The main.r;easQll why we do not

play dance musjc too much is
because of .the size of the dance
flOOl. " he &aid: ..
To Iotally change. music fonnalS
would be -qui re.' expensi ve. he

70 Series 55,000 Miles Steel Radials
P1757OR13 Raised lenelS BlM ..........'37.95
P1857OR13 Avenger AWLS ..................43.95
P1957OR14 Avenger AWLS ......... _ ......45.95
P20570R14 Raised LeI1.1S Sl 1001 .....45.95
P21570R14 Raised WIite Awnge' ....... 49.95
P22570R15 Raised While Awnge' .......55.95
P23570R15 Wt.ite Raised .....................57.95

....

~Stems ~l=H =:::::::::~::::~::::::::::::~:::~:5

Free

limited as for as entertainmenl.

"The school and the town
appears 10 be very much segregated
al Otis day and age." she said.
"Mosl of lhe dance clubs are
ov.l1ed by whites. Therefore, they

Marc Shell an. coordinator of
Black10Affairs
cater
them... Council Leadership
Council. s aid Ihe Carbondale

1~~~lill

communiry does not cater to the

added.
black studenls, bUI Ihe cilY lakes 1j~~~!2;F¥.il
K1u\> X, a club for black .'fudenlS. care of its own and minorities are
nOl included.
iIiIi_llfiltiliiiiiiilllil. .__iii______
faile.:! '0 dfa'r. !he crowd il needed.
o nly becaMe ' it was unable to
William Chalman . stude"r

1'...

obtaio a JiqUOf license. said
Duck~ who-regularly atlended the

ac tivist .

said

historica ll y

Carbondale is reluctanl 10 change.
1l1e clubs are missing out on a

club . .
Jeff, Doherty. cily manager <If
Carbondale, said he recognizes the
prob lem.
of ' <lny
blac k

economic opportunity;' he sa1d .
" Pan of the mainstream economy is
from African·American culrure like

entertainment.

rap and slyle of clothing."

R~f.9,,<~M,..from
the dell'" 0( 1.ose waigbt, lOb<> was
24 whl:n bedit:<\.

·f'The ., jssu~s

have .. been

page 1 -

i4

55 t OOO Mile Steel Radials
AII·Season Tread - Free Stems

P155R13 Whitewalls .............................'28.95
P165R13 WIit.walls ..............................29.95
P1 75R13 WhilewaOs .............................. 31 .95
P1 85R13 Wlite...alls _............................32.95
P185R14 Wlitewa1Js ..............................34.95
P195R14 Wlitewalls .............................. 35.95
P205R14 Whitewa1Js ..............................36.95
P205R15 WhiIewaIIs ..............................37.95
P215R15 Whi1ewa1Js ............................. .38.95
P22SR15 Whitewalls ........... ...................41 .95
P235R15 WhitewaUs .................. _.........43.95
Free Mounting Free Factory Road Hazard

societies by nOl atlowing IS-year· AII-5eason Tread
oIds.in bars.
Free Stems
Spiwak said this would make ' ' - - - -- - -- -- - . .

-----------1

!I11lJlip'ulated 10 once again SClVe, freshmen at SIUC join Ibese [I
)'Ct ai!ain, ,a special inleresl,"- fralerrjlies fa- the wrong reasons.
SERVICE SPECIALS
Chauhan ,said. " It scems 'like a
Scou F1SCber, a rqxesenuuive for P15580R13 W.S . BLM ...S23.95
Alignment Frt. - '1 9."
ll)lvesly has.taken place; IIqJe thi\ the Graduale and Professional
P16581lR13 W.S . BLM .....25.95
Align. Frt. & Rear - '38."
is'llOl
SlUdenl Council, ~id his group "-01
P1758OA13
W.S.
BLM
.....
27.95
Computer Balance - '4 ....
·Walght dIed Feb. 5 from nOl have an ollicial stand on the
W.S.
BLM
....
28.95
P18580R1
4
'l"fJi1Yl'iation a. Checkers nightclub.. matter, either, bul the age issue is
Rotation and
P19575A1' W.S. BLM .....29.95
706 & GJ]iI1d Avc. .:rbe death was unrel aled to whal happened to
Computer Balance· '16."
P20575R15 W.S. BLM ....32.95
ruled
accidCJU by a coroner's WaighL Fiscbe; said GPSC would
Penzoil Oil Change
P21575P15 W.S. BLM .....34.95
inquClSt, bu! si.., employees of not support the raising of tne bar
P22575R15 W.S ............. 37.95
Che4ers have been indicted on
age Wltil data. which the
& Filter - '13."
P23575R15
W.S
.
BLM
.....
39.95
cl]argqs of manslaughter.
board should provide, correlated
" <Chatman said .1hings , .were incidenlS involving age alcohoL
. ._ _ _ __ __ _ _ _. ._.:::~i.I~~:i:.::~~~DlI

40,000 Steel Radials

fhef8S0.:' ,

l:m

mission

rl1QviJ~bal1Cd on issues Ulat
were DO! e\'CD brought out initially
at meetings with the city and

Two bar employees from StU ,
517 S. Dlinois Ave. , said they did
... support Ihe bar iIdmission age.
0Ie:kcr.l.
Gail Baynes, 20, said she WIld:td
He hqJed the issues will continue at two jobs to pay fa- school, and
lO.he a~ beyond the SJOng liIcc many other employees at bars
semeslCl.
in Carbondale, she would lose her
M i ke.spj}V~,,, USG senator,- job ifthepropostl to raise 1beentry
agrtM 1hItI rnislng the age woold be age to 11 was approved.
irrati~use Waighl had not
Rianca Tru~~, a law studenl at
been uoderiaCd. He also saijl1be sruc, said she did not support the
IFC had personAl intetem in raisins proposal for a reason many had
the memberslli.il of the GJuk ~ ___ ..... _. _ ___ . ._ _ _ __ __
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KOLB, from p~ge 3
very dilulC solution, "WIlidI means
yO\l have a small quantily of the
compoand in a big pri mordial
ocean, we try 10 concenlnllC and
put more chemica1s in," iIe said.
"Wc are artifJCially spoeding up the
jX1lCCSS ro we can 3CCXlmp1ish it in
our lifetime "
Cal Y. Meyers, sruc professor
of chemistry, was tIuly itoprcsscd
with KoIb's presentation.
"1 wenl lleaUIifully." he said."
thoughl she did an excellenl job.
She's an aspiraIioo for the poople
h~re, especially o ur younger
SlUdenlS. If the yoonger and older
Students. as well as the professl..
turn oul eventually as well as \ba
did we'll all be very happy."
John H. Woriz. slUe professor
emerilus of chemistry, foond the
Iccl1lre 10 he an excellom """"".
tation of. cunplex sultjl:d matler.
"II was an "olStaDdin;!
presentatio., · WOIiz said. 'This is

a very compIicaIod subject tbal sfIe
made relatively simple for anj'OOC
10 undeastand, wbicl> is the sign of
a very go..1le8Cher. She has dooe a
masu:rful job. We are very proud of
her."
Woo all of the places tbal KoIb
bas traveled since leaving SlUe,
st", still feels a loyalty and respoc:t

for the instituticn
" I will say that we have really
talented people at SIU. I think thai.
S IU can ~o m p are with a ny
scientifIC instil1llion in this counuy.
Kolb will speak aga in on
"Molecular recognition 01 ~.
bazoncs and c:-.ilazoncs'· at 4 p.m.
F<iday in Nee"'... Auditoriunl 2AO.

r--..:......;;.-;,:-;....;;:;:==;;:::;-

- Br:-Maxine Baca Zirm,
a nationally reoognized
E r heT work on
. logy of family,
•
and women's
studies, and curriculum
integration win be at
~...
them Dlinois
University al Carbondale
March 25-26, 1993.
Ev~ne Is welrome to
ailend these events.

niffW,;1l'r p

Femlinism ~fi.r:es

""",~uacn-.'F1II $4.99
sPecIals Everyday
50. Beer Mugs Everyday

~ It CappucciDo

Thursday Special

Keftes,
Fries
&

Medium Drink

$3.49
457-C30J or 0304

5t6s.mnoisAft.

PITCHERS

DRAnS
SPEEilfttAlLS
JEUO'- SHOTs
CHERRY BOMBS
MELON BALLS
GIN
UDAYS
LYNcRaURG
LEMONADI
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CQeperation, new ideas discussed at three-day conference
By Angela Hyland

EnVi_ v.trter

A Studenl Fnvi:oomental Center
co~rerence generated new ideas,
motivated aClivit. ". inspired
differeOi groups 10 begin working
1<>geIhor and earned local groups lhe
respect of indiv idual: from olber
regions. local environmentali~1.S
said.
The three-day confereoce I. I
"eekend al Ihe Black Diamond
Ranch in the Shawnee National
Foresl drew people from I10l only
Ihe local .rea. bUI also from
Michigan and Ohio. said Ed Schon.
a senior in forestry from Rockford.
The conference was beneficial
I10l just fO( activists in SEC. bul for
anyone concerne d with
environmental issues. Schott said.
.. It was a greal moti vational
1001," g..hou said. "Ibere was lOIS
anc;I lOlS of positive energy."
i;tamin Karimpour. 3 grad uate
Sludenl in oommunily developmenl
from Oregon. said !he conference
he lPed SEC gain the respec l of
activists from some of the largtr.
northern schooJs.
"We used 10 be thought of as a
party scl:. .:· 1. and eve n in our
actiVism we were thought of as
mostly being into parties."
Karimpour .aid.
-At the conference. we sho",,~
that we'", very serious and that our
actjvi~m is "cry serious,"
Karimpour added.
In Ibe pas I. one school's
environmental group would often
dominate much of the activism in
Ibe region. Schou said.
The conference helped gener.le

a f : eater sense of cooperat ion .

,.il The Dsi1yEgniim
~

..

"'-

HighW:~

+

~~:!~

I _ .. n""'_ 'fI: ~'

UM I\I:II.Q "Hn, ~

Smart Busirle$'s
536-331'} '"
"'.I;.a.

~

I.

r·· ·

};-

~.~.... .

Qp

from Ol"r" g r Qups to work
together;" Schou said.

10

Bancmas:;. ...............................3Ib./' 1.00
49C/head
Cali£c,roio.Ncn.e! Orol1JJe5 ._....9(/each~
Wasn:.Red & Go!den Apples ••. 15C/each
~.; •.••.........•......•.... ,....... 10/'1.00
' ft
~~.--=
59C/bunch
leHuce ___ ••_ m

..................

. . . . .. . . .. .

. .. sale Effective thlll March 27

HouPr~#Pn. ·.Frl9:3O· 5:30 Sat. 9:00·5:00

:

004!!'&~.~ 01 E. 13 & Ra!Iroad) 529-2534

~

~

Brin Parrou. u gradaatc student
i., history from Tennesee. said tit::

said.

"'1fruits & vegetilbfts

l

'~ .-.:..

"We can show !hem how 10 react
thr-.ats 10 forests in !heir "'&ion."
Karimpour conlinued.

One idea generated through the
conference was the possibiJity of
creating a living lightly program to
educate interested individuals on
how 10 Iowtt energy consumption.
Schou said.
Such a program would provide
information on area<; such .. using
less watM.and ","yeling m=. he
said.
"(The conference) served as a
coaJiJion building 100110 gel people

"Since we h3\ c Ihe Shawnee
Nation:.1 Forest in OUF area , it
allOW'; us to be a resoura: on fOl'CSl
issues," he saki.
" We ' ve bee n fighling
deforestation. 0 (other schools)
can Ieam from a school 00 the lronl
lines of deforestat;on.· Karimpour

..t tftt. Unve.st price.s

-

Grade

..

Cliffs SI1:dyWare course reviews are a
dynamic new way to stlIdy for midterms
and finJIs.
• Interactive computer software
-work.-t your own pace
• HundredS of 001·screen
questions
J . Answor explanations

• GIossaQI hints. graphs
and ~

• I~feedback

,•

lIllY·

_

Ihree·day conference discussed Involvement and
cooperaIIon as well 118 how to generate neW' 1deaJ..
Schott said.
conference was (j.",igncd in a way
"(Power) has been decenlraliud Ihal encoura~<d everyone to gel
and more evenly dispersed among involved.
the different schools within the
" It was very panicipatio:1
"'Sion." Schott said.
oriented.· Parroo. said.
Karimpour said SEC wiU row be
" II helped you nelwork with
a center for infonnation 00 nationaJ other people and spread ideas."
foteSlS.
ParroI added.

Fresh Fooil

~

..)_1 .~~_~~ ,,.

f , o.

~
r(!)
~.

Stall Photo

People who attended the Student Environmental Center

1400
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Farming jobs disappearing thf
Although "ate officials have
reported an increase in non-farm
jobs. agriculture officials say L'le
~i tuallon is not the same for farm
jobs.
The 111inoi s Depar1tl~n! of
Employment Security. anno..'<mCed
this month that nearly 30.000 • 011farm jobs increased in 13
metropo!.itan areas in Dlino;. from

J""uary 1992 10 January 1993.
But Steve Peterson. agricultural
s tati s tician

for

linois

Southern Illinois shares decline in agricultural opPortun\ties

By Jonmy Antey
PoIibcs Wnt...

the

Illinois

Agriculture Statistical Se!vioe, said
the nwnber of farms in the state has
dropped dramatically in the last
few decades.
Steven Kraft. professor of
agribusiness economics, said noofann jobs include all jobs except
those in primary agric ulture

production.
"These primary agriculture
production jobs are the men and
women woo actually go out and
work and \I~I the fields." Kraft
said.

Peterson said statewide. theR'
were 31.000 fann operations in
1992, down from 128.000 farms in
1970 and 203.000 farms in 1950.
Fanns in Franklin. Jackson .
Johnson. Saline and Williamson
decreased from 3.242 in 1982 to
2.854 in 1987.
Mike Vessell . labor market
economist for the employment

sec urity office. said there is a
defInite increase in non-fann jobs
taking place in Southern minois.
V....;I said the av""'ll" number

of non-f1l1"l/l job,~ i.o the four
cour-ties groupell I~ether of
Saline, W,iUiarowo. EilinkJlii 81111
Johnson in J992 wan0.150. up
from the '18.840 ,,, : 1991 and

....-;culture jobs. mainly because ~ "
IIIvances in technology thll haVr.....
lI!ken the place of human resoura-s.
"The decline of the number pr~
pnmID fanning jobs have be~'"
~-' ~m the census of agricuInae~.'

~.

_'ff'I'

ranns

,.
A census of Illinois
wAS''''
Kerte. said' non-fa'nil' jobs
ompjeted in 1981. and anoth<!i' rJ!
include an1)oSs ' lhf)a ' ale not ~ is presently being cooduciciI-'IT
agriculture an<I-tlte <ffiiinction is 110 t th e res ults havc not beeni""I
., • j",
made because non-f~ are '1'I!Ieased yet, Petm;on said.
the giCater lnajo.;~ jQb$ in the
Arl&her main problem for the"! •
state.
....
".
,;f.
l»cline of farms is that theCOSlS."..
Kraft .aid t~e ' h a~ been a 1fJgh& to tend the land thau tI1o:: !t
steady declfnejn 'ltfe~ primary '1TIoncly received in return. he said"""::;
37.1I0-m 1990. '

?

,

"..,

..... ,t~

41'

EL£CTI0N, from page 3- Potential for hiddart Iraqi arsenal .
lu&cnl-re<poI!5'V'" - ..
uample is
revealed by U.N~" inspecJlon team '':~;
If soo:ntdIins.
rL

project> b'
'1lnIi00 ....
IDltiaIal.
Cole .aid he .
of tbe
5fQ in sdioIarsbi a..-.cIod
to SIlI<km this)'tOr. He Said this is
oearIy 10 poroent of the USG

IJold&rt

The _

g&\'e

SI.OOO 10 a

program to educate students 00
rape pre.ention. The program.
sr-m~the'Mlmm·.ec-.

is important to Cole bcx:Io3e he
is 00lIIl0nled campus...ray.
Cole .... also made a nome
for himself em • ...., kvoJ. Wdh
his U&VOI...nmI 0IIitb the lIIioois
Boaro of Higher EducatiN.
SlUC' visilx1.ity has iDaeaocd
t~tewide. Cole said he h ..
developed contacts in tbe
governor·s and Ueutenant
office"With'.tra.n
ilion and new
P"'...¢- mmiog in every twO or
three yean. the other people
"'ho .... cl. around the
University tdmillisnri"" and
faculty - cau pull he same
tricks on ",erybod~
time
- Cole 00DCIadId.
For- Ibis - . . Cole hopeo to
conliJttJc (or :LOO f, ye as
&tJ.daJt body ~
If nominated. student can
loot r... Cole and
em Ibo
boIJot under
StudenI Pwty.
Students familiar with the
as Iran it propo .1 may
recol.lnize Mike Spiwall. u 0
!ItroIlg
rL the pqx!iIL
He
been mvo!\'ed i.o talks
with represenla ' .. from !be
CXJmIJIiJIlicy and ci1y ..,..,...,....
and bas ,.,preiCIlled studen •
conoemt1Il lrlnsit ~
Sp.wall.
••
a
USC
1l:IpreOCOIaIr~ ....d, if lI1lminaled
deJected. wanlS 10 see a
~ JIOVCllmI'''' !bat is more

ean.r

good
tbe recntl hoIWJlg
lot
swdon did OCII l'ImI and I do
nat tIDnk it· tbe posiDoo rL lite
swdertr ~ kl say. 'w.
~

support ODd """""" it. ••

-w.

ID do more

m.. p.y

lip """ice 10 "l")IC00g," MIded
Spiwak. He .d much of the
garbage prc.duced by Ibe
UnM:rsiIy is ca.~ ODd Sled
waste and that the Ull;iv....ity
coold incre.s< the amount
ther b.g. ue I. the
of Divi5ion One
albletics.". i ...aII. said. He is
looking
into
po siblc
!ipODSOt'SI&ip by Anl,ellscc Bu.ch
of SJUC fOOlt.lla',d t.skctball
He said "" w9Uld push for
bee: sail' "football and
basket
game . " ll would
iocmase ",.enue and -..dance..
l!
loot • the UiIgateS. d1CJ'e
is t tremendous crowd ODd then
thl' g.me StartS and everyotl('.
-"

pDSSIb

>

..es.He olso IS oppooed
creasio lb~ I> entry

10

Iioo! 19 ... 21 .
-AI leas! in lite bars tbtn is
somr supervision_ A bar is _
BOlng to let aome IS-year-old
g<t .., ...... that
falls
v fib aIcdoaI poOOning."
Spiwak wiU run under the
Student Alliance Pany if
DOtIIiI-.I"We are trying to build a
coalition of ""dem. we feel
,laV¢ been tmder-repreoc:nlcd in
oIUdent gove.......
..=!. - Spiwak
said.
The campaign WIll include II
Icast two deba and will cod
on Api! 21_ !be day scbeduJed
far ek:ctiom.

The head of the United ations
special Inspection teams in Iraq
said Wed nesday as many as 200
ballistic missiles remain unaccnunted
for after more than 50 searcheS by
international inspectors.
Rolf Ekeus. the Swedish diplomat
who heads the special inspectors.
said that 53 inspections for nuclear.
biological and chemical weapon
stocks as well as balJistic missiles
have showr. an astonislting varicly
and amount or Iraqi amtiIIT. <nIS.
Becau se of Iraqi dc-roials of
CCItlI:n ~ Ekeus tokl a seminar
at the Washington Institute for Near
East Policy. it i~ impossible to
ascenain the eXdct number of
missiles remaining hidden.
It is known from the sales record:;
of the fooner Soviet Uruon that the
IrafjlS hou~lI 890 Scud mhiles.
som'! of Which were modifi~ 10
give ti,,'m the extended ronge
neccs".:ry to hil Israel and Saudi
,A.r.lbia during the Gulf War.1( is known ho" many mis i'es
Iraq fired during the war with Irnn
and in the Gulf War - about 450. It
is also known that U.N. inspectioo
learns di!locovered anri destroyed
about I go OI~"'" ballistic .:>issiles.
The Ira~i s claimed tbll others
were destroyed in praCliCo' firings.

but they refuliC

of'~ftnngs.

10

prodl'ce records

.

"

"So. \I IS anybody s guess how
many are left. Ekeus said. His
rough estimate would be around
200 missiles.
The U. '. tearns found evidence
the Iraqi' had begun to collect and
assemble palls needed to launch a
far mo re ac c urate long-range
ml ss.le. the " rgenl.,e Condor.
although none was apparently u:.ed

police look
for suspect,
seek clues
Carbondale Police are searching
for a suspect in a Friday evening
disorcJerly conduct incident
According 10 police. 3 female
victim was walking on DonhelJa
Stme\ at about 6:35 p.m. when she
was oonfronted by the suspecL "'''''
anempted to farer. her into hi' (",.T.
then followed her hume and parked
near the victims· house.
The suspect was described as a
stocky blacl. male. 5 feel 10 ind=.
with sbon black baH and a beard
with no mustache. poIic:e SIlId.
He was dnving an older model
dark blue compact car with gray
vrimcr on the fender.
Anyone with info rmation
re gardin g thi s case ca n call
CarbondaJe Cnmc Stopper.. at 549·

2677.
Individu a ls

Itat

;:,rnvide

IOfoonation that IeaIh 10 an arrest in
the case may be el;!tible for a
~tMJ>I.~SI.OOO.

during !hi GulfWtif. __ ,; ac;'1l\1 evidence was destroyed in
Even if all tbe b<iiliStic missiles ohe ihstallation which was total!}" •
were te be found_aJld_de>u:oyed. cleaned up before the U.N;"''1
"l- •
Ekeus said, tl\~1raqis retain the iQspedion team.. arrived.
MdCh of the vaS! storehouse or t!
blueprintS; the hWJ1'U1 expertise and
a network of foreIgn SlJppl"" to cllemical weapons - malnlT ':
Ie,tan the project. The Irnqis hav. musw\! and nerve gases - 's in tI1t ~(
refused to SUPPly a l.i51 of foreign process of being destroyed. EkeI4"firms which supplic!d marerial for "iid . but there was s uf[jci eftl' -~
the halJistic missile program.
evidence to show tha, t~e iraqi When U. . sanctions lire lilied. were''tonsidcring using chc..'11li~ ':'1
Ek.:us said. and Itaq 'Ig8in has cash Warfare. including in the ~ _ (
from ilS oil exports. th~ mis ilc bOilt1Or Scud missiles.
""*
programme can quicldy b<\ put back
in to prod uction , The Iraqi
leadcr>bip, he o;ajCJ. "bs a mind not
10 give up" such weapons.
The noclear p,r<>gra',f. he said , fnr~$;;fJi ~~~~~~ '"U
was advanced fa'l'beyOnd what had
M.iditaIioo Yop as ToW ~~
been established bX earl ier
for P<!!"..w GtOwtI. aad
in<pections df the Intimational
PoQrlve ~ in ~
Atomic Energy Agency. Especially
wiU be the qIit Of • ...,;;;~
notewo rth y was the elabo rat e
network of "electro· mag netic ..
... Saturday and Sunday, March
devices. known as Calutrons.
27 and 28, _l1am ID 1pm
designed to produce enriched
(btch included) at the An2nda

Zapnews

.s.

uroniumfor~...

SliM! art
~ me
peculiar aspects" of the !iuclear
program ..itich remain ImOxplained

by 'he Irnqi
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slue Library has MUL TIMEDl

Mac-intosh

SUP~R

~

The Ult mate Tanning Experience
"The Tanni~~lon of the 90' "

-'~ .

IBM Ulti media

YlFsoo.r,

'·

Sou.hom Ullnot. Unlvershy .. carbondale

.;l

no fer ""IUirod. Far..,.. infix·
amion call: i57-6'lZ4.
S/ouomI", ~.nmdaMaIF

authoritJeS.

He remains convinced that the
Iraqis had s tarted a biological
warfa re program. altho ugh the

! ~~~\S'
,.Q

~YopHouoeIl402S.

llDI......, A.... CarIxtndaIe.
E...,.... is ....... and dtm is

.,

I:

' YO~{'

.
• .G'--'
t
lIIummated Books and Manuscripts
:
(Black Elk Speaks; Declaration of Independet,cs; Hamfet,
Letter from f3i r mingham Jail; Ttit'lrtt.S'oh's UlYf ses)
Columbus: Encoun'~r. Discovery'anif Beyond I .,
'7

Campaign for the White House ('88 Vote)
1
The Bio Sci Videodisc
~ .. .
I ~GTV: A Geogr8phic Perspective orrAmerican l-iisf(Jry
The National G3flery of Art
...
' __
Po?rseus: Interactive Soutces and Studies in Ancient Greece

MORE TO COMEI
In!roducto~ s~ssions h~ve be~n scheduh:d for 2:00 p.m. March 31st and'"10:00 a.m,
~ptIl 2nd In room 325 C'l the lIbrary, SOCIal Studies Conferenc~ Room, Come to the

Jrary and explore t~e world of multimedia. You can get an1lppoIntment for yOurself or
for your class by calling Jerry Hostetler at 45:3·2258 today.
'

"
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MDAta

The KFVS-12 brooMIcaslCn 1lIill
expWii lO viewen how lbings are
grJing with the ICIdbon and abo will
$JIeaI< wilh donors. It will give
people a chance to see how
lcIcvi.!ioo is Jroduced.lII:y said.
KFVS- I2 sports din:aa' Randy
Ray said il was his set'.ond year
~ 1he lClechon and e><pre:SSCd
that his goal was to m lice sure
peopl?, know what Mt'A is all
abotL
"Our job U lO keep the energy
Je-",J (of the telethon) high." he ..iIl
''The apcrieoce oC helping out a
good cause is rewarding, I get a

CarIxndnIe.
" : ~ disoaIt4.
,"
The Jerry Lew MDA telethon .! KFVS-12broadcas1trsMaJy-Am
- America's oldest and largest --t' .JlIaIoncy and Randy Ray wiD eowiD _
fun !he West Pad< Mall hosl the I~I aegm""lS roc 20
in Cape Girardeau because half oL- .minutes aD hour starlir1g 10 pm on
the heanIand MDA donations and ScpL5 kl6pm ScpL6.

for charity

ay c

~e taogl!
~ the'

!~ pl!!~i
'1'bo0>U3ll wioncrwiU havchis
Bn:IWD'said. "HC' or her name on a plaque in the
laughl me the importance oC student center and will be asked
The game oC chess U one 0[ ' ieeping your , oppO/le~t on the bact ne.u yetl7'lO deCend the lilJe "
SInIICgy, patience, and pcnislencc.
defensive."
he said.
'
lamont Brown, organi= of the
Jackson has since paSsed 01\. but
Brown said he hopes lO raise a
Billie Jackson Memorial Chess . Srown said his Jove of chess is the minimum ofSSOO and increase the
Tournament Cor SL Jodes, will teJI.. reason the thurnamenl bears popu!arilyofthegamc
you .rallying his Cellow chess Jackson's"",",,"My hope is Ihal ~hess could
play:ers around a good cause
Brown stressed thai Ihe become as popular as any other
requns all of l1e above as weD.
lOurnamenl IS open to players of ""'" "he 'd"1f
.
..,.... ~
S81.
somoone ~JOYS
Brown said he decided lO ~ any and all sJciU Ieve1s.
chess lO'Jo-namen1 in an auempl !O
" It doesn ' l mallei what your plaYlOg chess I hope they will do
do [We lhings.
level oC play is." be said. "If you their part .and, suppal the SL Jodes
"We wanted lO raise money Cor enjoy the game of chess then you Fou~dal1o,n s
res~rch for
SI. Judes and al the same tiwe can support the g:me by ltmIinaIIy ill clul~
.
.
promole Ihe game of chess al parocipaling in the tournamenL"
The tournament will he Friday m
SIOC." Brown said.
Brown said the lOUffiarnenl will the Missouri Room of the SlUdent
.
Brown fu!l began playing ~- he set up in the Swiss style of play CenieL
aboul six years ago under l!!.e "itb no player.; eliminated. A
Play beglOs al 7 p.m., and an
bl~ oC I~ late Billie J~ is ~ by the player entry feeof S5 a player is required.
an advBnceol ievcI player who lived with the bighest number of gomes
Tournamenl information i'.
ne2!' ~
:~,~ WOO at the UlUI1IaI'I>enlS end.
available at ~3<. -6954.
By ChrIStian Kennerly

EntartUlmen! Writer

Open house to assist
stud~nts with careers

Sociology prof
tq speak about
racial relations
By lbomas Gibson
MinoIbIs Writer

..

Maxine Baea Zi'ln nid
relations in A/neri
h&ve
been
cl,angin~

By ShaWnn8 Donova~·
General Assignment Writer

Juniors

and

s.:niors

are

encouraged to anend the firs:
annnal S~ Smart career ojlCn
house 10 belp srodeclS improve
drastically.
their intervie ,resume and job
7..ion,
a
sociolog r:
•
'pJacemeou
skillS.
p<nfcssor from Michigan,
The IXOP"'-" from I lO 4:30
speciaJizes in minority and';
p.m. today at 'M.ddy HlIII B-204.
ethnic.?CIatioos will speak OIl '
Maril)'ft De'Iemasi, UniversilY
race and gender at 7 lOIIigh1" • PIacemc:nl
assisI.ant din:aa',
in the Universily Muscum;..said =io~ 1lOllRfl3ll' until il

ecru.

,

Zinn's workshop is being
s pon ~o re'
by SIUC's
Women's SlUdies program.
Her subject wiD be "Ho_
Latina feminism redefinC$
difference and domination. "
Zinn also is having ~
currit;uJum
integration
~ at I p.m. Friday.
ZilUl .. !he author of Ibe
booIt "I>h-ersiry in Family."
In her book ,be said
practices Ihal excJude
9.OOJCIl of cOlor and woo.'ing
cIa.. women from tlte
mainstream of womC7l's
slUdi.. have important
conscqnences for feminisl

theory.
Zinn sai~ .race reIaIjorJ$ ill'':)
~havc been c/1angIIII;?.
lateI)'_ The relations are
beller in _ome instances',
while jt is ,.. !I: orsl in
.nne othar 81w, lite said.
She said L'Ie idemlty cIasb
between Ibe Hassidic Jew4 .
and the Afrir..an Arn~"
io New York City was '

~

poopl~

days
arc
desperalely searching Cor

their identity." she saitI.
Zinll regular' ;> wriles
anicles 00 race:. family and
gcndc:r.
She leads worltshopS-()Q
curriculum inl¢gralion fdC
1II1oi>'IniIicf and pltll'essionaf
~_ theCOD/Itry.

L; IOO 1aJl:.

chonc:e lO speak with many of the
chiIdmI and their families. "
~The broadcasl from the
University Mill 00 KFVS-12 wiD
bring a local flavor lha! eYel)'lXlC
car. benefil
Lucy said.
The local lelethon will be
televised from the food court in the
UniversilY Mall and will serve as a
t.nIc of teJephones for people who

from:

,

"Seni<>'JS h3ve -to have an idea at
Jeast during their>juniOr JA'8f- A lot
of empJ0YWF'll app1icati~ take
six months or longer cIepcnding 00
the job: DeTomasi
"Seriiors
corne inlo the placemenl center
months before graduation asking
[or help. They need to do il a lot

aaa

liOODC< 11= lbaL"

The Start Smon prograrr. U 10
help juniors, even freshm en and

focus. They get direction abou l
Iheir career, salary polential,
educalion and geognpbical
distribulion oC ereployment

cuwre

strategy,
dressing andsummer
apJA-"8flIIlC'!.
locating internships.
jobs,
coop opportunitie. as well as
intcrnatio nal pOSiliGns should
attend. aa:ording to DeTomasi.
"We offe, a lot of opportunities
for SbldenlS. We just hope they take
advanlage of them ," DeTomasi

saicl

other
frequenl
The school;
programthat
wasoffer
adopltd
Crom
open house career consu1ting.
"HopefuDy, the SOJdenlS will take
advantage of il and gel something
useful OUl of it," DeTomasi said.

donabons.
According to Money magazine.
the MDA is one of the lOp len best
pbiJanlhrnpic agencies. Lucy said.
II is concerned i n helping all
muscJe wuing diseases.
~Ou r ('nly goal u to bea: lasl
year 's fun d raising gOal oC
S28 I ,622." Lucy said.

,...._or....,.
romwzlke:3~=-;=~ I~_I
(nut to TCBY) on !1arch 24 lie 25 from .3-3pttL
Couoe to /xo' _

an:

_16,~

1IarcIl'rl, 11 __7pm
I ' f o n q _ ..

_to~_

...............................................

S11JDBNT TRUSTEE.
NOMINATION PBTITIONS
will be available in the
Undergraduate Student Government
and the Graduate and Professional
Student Council o ffices, located on
the third floor of the Student Center,
from March 22nd through March 26th
• •••••• • • •••••• •••••••••••••• e .............~•••

··COFFEE! ,
HOUSE , '

!

ACOUSTIC BOY

~~ni~is~the

Siudents wb o wanl to Lake
conrrol 0( their
by exploring
careers and job options, optirni7ing
career fairs. planning ~ jot- sean:h

wanl 10 call in and pledge

oet . . .....

sbphomores~ start thdr career

I

r~

Audirorium.

dale

n moves to Car

By JcInatIIan ~
•. J*imIs are bwaI i. IlliooiI, Aid
Heallh W!W
' ' k'f:ll Lucy, ~{~ of \be
,
'f,.,in Ri ven elu!ptLT of the
The Univmi!y Mall will roceive '" MIBcuIar~""'uiaIim.
an addition this fall, but insIt:ad of """ On a oaIbdJel¥et, 1be 1eIeIhoo,
selling things the group ,.,iII be:. broadcasted on Labor Day, U a
collCf/iJlg Cunds lO help childreri '; variely show tel~~iscd Crom Las
wilh ~ dystJqlhy.
,~ ..,,~ It is I!'l5lF'II by ~~ Lewis lO
~g3niz.ation is the MDA', ,..generate . (unJls, 19T ,nusc;:ular
telelhon and il is moving to ,4ystrophy, Wbi"" is,MY muscle

(Stickboy Unplugged)
TONIGHTI.

d

Speel'al Hours::
9 30 - 10:45 p.m.
(after the Com edy Cellar)

Student Center
Big Muddy Room

GO

Frae Coffee & Tea
For more info., call SPC at 536-3393.

I
~i=====;;;:;~~~~======
START SMARTt
ou your Job SeMCb.
by at/mdlng the

UNIV8tSITY CAREER SEIMCES OPEN HOUSE

Arched ogiCal-find in Alaska

Thanclq, M.ttda :zs, UJO 10 ~ p.m. at Woody Hall B204

shows ancient human clues

All students are k,.1\ed 10 partidpall' in" this event and take
control of your future by \eaming how to:

Zapnsws

;- \ ~

-:.~':)n_ '.

\

•

WAsnm~w.N , An
arch~\5t1 tuld in the ~tlc
reacbes of Alaska hlat -Coree
scientislS 10 rethink accepled
l.boorics Qf l¥/W humans first C1IIIlC
10 North - Am'eriea, scientisu
00IlIl0D0ed WccIncsday.
Th4 floJI.IIl8Y be.tho olde51
do<:umedtcd site o[ human
babil;;;lcr.iolo'GIh AJnera.lt was
cIiscoverelf 1~ IIIib! nonh of the
Arctic Circle in the corthero
foothills of the Broolr::s Rangt. .aid
Micba~ Kunz. an archeologist with
the Interior Departmenl, who
discovaed lIIcR
The 11,700-~-otd$ilcsitsatql
a 200-f01llI1t!!a ~ probably was
used'is -8 !0Iik0bt poiru for large
animals sucb as lbe .1lCJi' ex - I
mamrnOlh. l(.\IIIZ said. All of the

. ......... ..... _.. __ ..

__ .............
- .

maleriils- fciiliia---.rtiie sile;including lance points. SUJDe tools
and ~ llI8II:rials, arc rcIattd to
bunting activities.
Currently accepted thtOries on
how humans fust arrived in North
America bold that a sin~ c:uJnnI
gl"Oup traveled from .. iheria to
AIasb abom 12,000 yean t&O over
the Bering Land Bridge, exposed
land oow coveted by water and
known a1 the Bc:ring SIraiL
~Tbis lind. however, appears 10
complicate if nol contradict this
tbcay in one vr:ry irnpor".anl way,"
Kur , said. The ptqJIe at l/oe newly
discovered site "appear unrelaLed
cullurally to the olller known
inbabitants of Alaska" in Ihal
~eriod. he said.
The trois found at the site are
Iimllar 10 ti.vlier archeological
dlscoYeries in the SDUlbwest

• WrItr _ _ and Inlerriew
• Exploft c:areat and job oplk:na
• UDraft1 gc>ftDlIIWlt employment
• Optimize CUftr fain
• Platt a job IUlch strategy
• Dt5I and behave professIonally
• Manage mldtlpJe job offen
• 1_1nlambJp, ,UJDJDel' lobs, and Coop o\lportunlties

• Jdmtlfy Intem:Jional pos!Uons

These topics and more will be discussed on a walk-in basi£
and ~ Individuals who ele..--t to register with UCS
Oll the 25th will receive a $5 disroWIt.

at

St "p in for all oc part 01 the d1emoon and bring your friendL
Que5tivns regarding this event ll'.ay be answered by calling
~'l-2391 o· a: the UCS offia!, Woody Hall B2llt.

... ...
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ew d ug for migraine hea""~''''~·ti...~.",,~~ng test~
Zapnews

CHICAGO
Tho ugh
headaches are probably the most
common health com plaint,
migraine beadaches are a far more
serious and dcbiIiwing probIcm.
Roger Farber, 8 neurologist at the
Hospital of the Uni versily of
Pennsylvania (HUP), says he sees
"several migraine snrferers pcr
day, every day of !be week. ._ It's a
huge problem in OW' popuIaIion."
And , it appears, a growi ng
problem as well.
A 199 1 sbldy by the National
Center for Health Statistics
indic3ted that Lbe incidence of

high as SO percenl oC the adult migr.ri,Jte," sms' J ~hen, ~ .. aIIb runs in families. as
popuIa!ion, occording 10 Mrugaret -neuroI08i!C 'Ma.;y f>ati\:r.ts ..~! II ~ltgen well knows. My
Roellgen ' s husband, David, a we fOllllG.!J ~bad muscle.---lulSband and I both get them
~"'
neuroiogisl al Hahnemanll I;ODIt;IIUi.on or en ion·lype ....~'ve cursed ow three chlt~JI:Universily HoopitaL
beadIcbes are rMlW:~ized iQ:;:'. ijth them, 100, " said Roeitgetl', Wby would migmines be on the haYe migrame."
,\~ is a research assistanl .
.
increase? McdicaI m;earcbersoOtr
Who gelLmi . 1 {ust abour-~d'soffice.
,.~. ,.- .
!IeYer8l possible aoswas, inc1uding anyone.~ ~
.
. .:~: ' ~'E!e" our 2-year·old ~!r,;r
the heighlened stress of modern
BUI ~lalI ,eolnptainanl IS JlI&n.
;-~
life, an increase in the use DC <nI femaIe· Wbrtoen outnumber meii:'. ':::rhe classic migraine a~ "U.
conaaceptives· even air pollution. by three a-Taur 10 one at his Bcla which may be preceded by an~ •
A1so. specialists define migraine Cynwyd clinic. ac:aJIIIing 10 Co/'~ . .with such eft'ecIS as flashes oCiigIit.~
di/fermtJy tbtse days. according 10 • and ranges in ~ the _
bUnd spots and lunnel vi,ioq
Michael Cohen, direclor of the 10 35 a- 40.
Iqvolves tbrobbing pain. ~
Headache and Neurologic Center
Researchers o$J.y ii's rare 10,0 .QIlC side of the head, and Ia!:!:! an
of "hiIadeIphia.
develop ne.,1lIigaine afler age 4'. av.erage of 12 hours. Oflen, jj~ ;'"
" We're now more cognizant of or SO.
'~-==nied by nausea-aaAthe multifaceted nature of
The rendeIK:y',JO' gUltJigraineS
- '

migraines rose an astonishing 58
percenl in the 198Qs • from 26 out
of 1 000 adults surveyed allhe
beginning of the decade 1041 allhe
end.
Wilh the prescription drug
sumatriplan aboul 10 become
available in this country· 8 drug
hailed as a breakthrough in
migraine therapy • migmines .re a
hoW:r top.'c than ever.
Surveys indicate that at least 18
miIIion people in the Uniled SlateS
suCfer from migraines. And the
number who occasionally
e.perience a migraine or some
effectassociated with the syndrome
may be much higber . perhaps as
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Accounts Receivable Clerk
Immediate Opening

• must bave an ACT on fil..! •
morning workbloc.k 8:0(1 a.m.·12:00
• duties include AIR, payroll, rmlll. etc:.
• computer experience belpful
.
Business major prererred
~,.,.....,
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Comics
by Garry Trudeau

by Jeff MacNelly

T55¢ Pitchers Old Style (Reg &Light)

45¢ Keystone Lt. Cans .
$1.25 Firewater
$1 .35 Iced Tea
It's the right place now!
111 N. Washington

Pinch Penny
Pub

Little Berry Jam
Bud & Bud Ught Bties 1.35

Rumpleminze

No Cover

1.90
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Kentucky might be sweete t-The Sporting News

The immediate obstacles are
Wake Forest ThUISday night and
then a \ikdy matchup with Florida
State on Saturday. But let's get
serious Rbout this NCA A
Tournament. No ~eam in the
Southeast Regional, ~or any
opponent during the Fmal Four U1
New Orleans, will heal Kentueky.
The Wildcats are a lock for this
year's college champiolIship.
"They should win it," Utah
Coach Rick Majerus said ''They
arc beUer th:ln the Vegas learnS of a
few years bact. I \aIow (KenlI>Cky
Coach) Rick Pitino laughs when I
say thai, but they are."
Majerus rated Kentucky oyer
Neyada-Las Vegas, which
overwbeImed the 1990 tournament
field, before his team was
<!..~yed by the WlIdcaIs, 8~2,
last Sunday in Nashville, Tenn.
Afterward, he hanDy ccuId coolDin
his adminbln.
'IlIIr;e tbat Vegas team," he said.
"I like Trayis Ford oyer Greg
Anthony at the point, just on a

Anal~'sis

L----------------

.

college leyel. I'll take their
(shooting) guanls over Anderson
Hunt and their centers as a whole
oyer the Vegas centers. Larry
Jobnson and Jamal Mashburn arc
diffezent players butlhal is a wash.
Stacey Augmon is the only Vegas
matcbup that blows away
KenIIICky. And Kentueky is much
deqJc:r."

A year after losing four
starters--<tnd coming within ODe
mimcuIous CbrisIian I..aelIner jump
~hot of making the Final FourPitino bas mnade his team inlO a
quicker,
stronger,
belter
rdlouoding, beUer defending squad
tbat is playing so weJI even he bas
10 adm.iI the WIkIca!s are at their
peak. They haye beau:n their last
five oppooeots by an aYClllge of
30.8 points, including two
blowouts in the opening rounds of
the IOUmamenL
Mashburn, a mobile, 3·pointshooting power forward , is the

hean of the team, a solid National
Basketball Association lottery

choice. FmI. a suspect playrnab:t,
shoots beUer than SO percent from
the oUlside. Andre Riddick is
coming on so fast al cenler thai
_
Rodney Dent is IUming inIo
a spectator. The Wtldcats disrupt
you with their press, wear you
duwo with their depth, hun you
iD ~idef shoot over you from
dowrnown and pass unselfLshly. II
is a team designed for the 1990s
will> its combination of martsmen
and board pounders.
''The key 10 them, they have 10
shool weB," says R ide r coach
Kevin BM!lOR, whose team lost by
44 10 Kenlucky. "They' ye gal
everything else. Some people may
be a ble 10 ex ploil Ford, but he
doesn'l bold the ball very Ioog out
front, which is just righl for what
Rick does."
Indeed. poor sbooIing is the only
thing tbat SIands heIween KenIIICky
and 811 undefeated season. In their
losses 10 VandeJbill. A/tansa, and
Tennessee, the Wildcats sh<a less
than 43 percenl. The~ also

1m

in~Sweet

struggled in a three-poinl yictory
against In~DL in early Jan~
bUI hey, Pitino siys hi s yorn
squad was g n through onjob aaining.
Pilino has been reduced tel
mnincIiD8 Jllgone wbo will listel\
that the 'NCAAi make any lean}
vulnerable 10 an up9CL
•
''It''. '''O\.!II NBA Whe~e?to
play a serieS.~ he sar.;" But
.
says lhaIlilclllr p\ays in Ken
"
favor, too..
~ ;
"There are
lnany things fOIl
have 10 prepare fer 10 play daenJ
thai bay ins one day (bet.lIIeq
games) inalc:es il iJlJlOSSible,'l he
says.
!
Al leasl Wake ~ will baY!!
three days. ~on Dearons
sbouId do a beUer job than Rider or
U lah in res isling Kentucky's
at.empts 10 force a beller-~te(
1I:mpo.
I
Coach Daye Odom preaches a
medium-paced game that alJow~
bim to taIte-adYanlage of the
abilities of forward Rodney
Rogers, anOilier fUlure NBA star
and guard Randolph Childress, ,

fine shooIer.

WaJching Rogers and M8IiIIbIIm
po~nd each othe~ sh.o
a
delight Mashburn IS bl '''''!lees,
the Allanlic Coast Confer<:nce
player of the year, is bigger. Both
handle I~e ball .like ~~~f~t
Rogers hkel y Will br\9s.J ,¥P
againsl Kenlucky's pr
,fIlld
both reli sh pUlting
poinlers. BUI Mashb'IUl),I,.iI .. flI9,re
assertiye; Rogers is still lqarnjog
th~1 he can dom i'!.lII.W;.,bis

!... .

11-,,,,,,,,,

neighbortxxxL

Florida Stale shQul4mo~
KenLucky's opponen t. .inmtbe
regional flll8l, bUI the SelJJiI\!lIes
will baye no easy task " gaJD~!
Western Kenlucky, comill&,aIf,a
gutsy upsel of Selon HalL.las t
SllIrday in Orlando, FIa.. Warem
KenlllCky's coach, Ralph WJIIard,
is a former Pitino assislanl,.and his
HiIIIDppcn are a cIonc of ~
bUI withoul malching .thl~ic
ability. Florida Sl8Ie I18'lIl>Ol&SriJl;
il will cune down 10 bow weJI-the
Seminoles deal wilh Western
Kentuc ky'S constan t har~1'II"K
and its perimeter shoclIing.
ma.

Indiana, Kansas tough to defeat,
but Midwest may be Kidd's play
The Sporting News

Everybody knows who's going
10 the Midwest Regional, bUI it's
anyone's guess as 10 which teams which hopes 10 have history back
will show up in SL Louis.
on its side. In 1990 the Jayhawks
Kansas limped inlO the suffered a second-round knockout
lOurnamenl and then stormed inlO loss 10 UCLA. The sting of thai
the round of 16 with an imp<CSSive defeal carried oyer inlO the nexl
combination of talenl and poise in season as Kansas rolled inlO the
a Yiclory oyer Brigham Young. championship game before losing
Kansas had nOI shol 50 percenl 10 Duke. Last season Kansas lOOk
fro."lI the floor since Jan. 30 until it another early bow, losing in the
wrned the lricI< twice last weekend. second round 10 Texas· EI Paso.
The Jayhawks, '-'ever, an: a very Thai memory hasn'l died easy,
heatable 10-0 wben they fail 10 either.
reach rbaI mad<.
"I..d year we went home feeling
Indiana, treating cenler Alan really down," Kansas' Eric Pauley
Henderson's knee injury !ike a says. " It was miser.lble feeling.
sta te secre t, look adyantage of Tbis year, il feels real good
36,000 screaming locals al because we're Slill in this thing."
Indianapolis' Hoosier Dome, but
"Lasl year doesn'l belp us. It
still nceded a couple calls and all doesn'l giYe us any poin ts,"
of Calbert Cheaney's brilliance 10 Kansas coach Roy Williams says.
slip past Xavier. The Hoosiers "But it does gi ve us some
showed a relatiyely thin bench (al motivation."
least when compared to Kansas),
One thing Kansas should I=p in
blew an early l3-poiotlead, foughl mind: Brigham Young collapsed
Xayier's quickness and played down Ibe Sl<elch in direcl
largely without Henderson, the proportion 10 the rising fruslralion
team's only tru e inside threal al level of its freshman poinl guard
either end of the floor.
Randy Reid. ThaI won'l happen 10
Meanwhile Louisville arrives Kidd.
with signific-antly more questions.
/"..3 for Indiana and Louisville,
giyen regular-season collapses Hendersou Jemains the question no
againSt some of the nation's lOp- one wants 10 answer. Although the
ranked teams. The Cardinals loSt Hoosiers' spons information
by 20 at home 10 KenUlCky, 21 at dcpanmenl acknowledges the knee
home 10 Kansas and by one point injury thai felled Henderson Feb.
at home 10 Western KenIIICky.
19, it refuses 10 say exactly what is
BUI for We more celebrated wrong wi1h the knee.
favoriteS Kansas and 1ndi8Oll, the
"rl's jUSlligamcnl damage," said
mere fael that California remains Gregg Elkin, the Hoosiers'
a1iye ~ he deadly. The Golden assistanl media relations d.ireclOr
Bears, with fres.~man Jason Kidd for baskelbaIl
directing, sll,nned Duke by
When asked if he could
displaying a liule bit of everything. eIabor.ue as 10 the severity of the
They hi t 3-poinlCD--five players injury, EIItin repIiecI, "Nope.'
bitting 3l1easl ODe against the Blue
Heoderson played only seven
Devils-played defense, crashed minutes against kyitt and none in
the boards an:! despite their youth the second half. "We IliId 10 SJR3d
neyer wilted. And ii'S thai last the floor, and Hendersoli wasa'i
characteristic that could keep the suited 10 that with his mobij;.y
run going.
being what it is righl row," Coach
"We hayen'l had anybo':y !lobby Knight said.
belieYe in us yet," says Todd
Either way, if there is anything
Bozeman, the 29-year-old coach wrong with Indiana, il remains
who has guided California 10 an Henderson. Will the extra wed,
\I-I record since laking over Feb. gi Ye !ndiana the exUa body il
8.
seemed 10 lack against Xayiet'/ Or
• As far as Kansas goes, will Hcodcnon indeed become the
..ayonc talked about the Inckcts, link 10 Scou May, whose broken
aboul bow this is the lOugbest arm conUibuted 10 the Hoosiers'
tncItet and all thaL BUl you don'l faiJcd run in 19751
win a national championship
Whateyer, thai is the least of
withoul winning those kinds of Louisville coach Denny Crum's
games. You ceJebr.Ue by winning, concerns. "The main thing is,
nol by porticiparing. We're here 10 we're moving on inlO the fmalI6,"
win."
Crum says. "We get 10 play a learn
"t this point, no learn ranked No. I , which means there
un~~l.~ tnan.~•• ~,J:lc.lItI~CIl.,!,:~:~

a

loose and relaxed. We' ll playas
hard as we can and see what
happens."
Former Chicago Bulls coach
Doug Collins shook his head. He
had jusl watched the California
Kidd lead the Golden Bears 10 a
I G-point halftime lead oyer Duke
with a dazzling display of passing,
QlIicImess and poise.
"I'd like 10 see that kid's birth
ccnifiC8le," joked Collins, whose
son Chris. also a freshman, IooIced
years younger by Cm[[lpillm,un.
"The thing aboUI ~::;:1;';~::;;::;;r 1
nobody's going 10
the game. He's so strong, and he's
nol ,ooing 10 get rauJed."
A
Nalional
Baskelball
Association personnel director,
saw
else.
whosomething
preferred 10
remain nameless,
" He's so athlelic for a poi nt
guard. He's 6-fOOl-4 with rballr;ind
of speed? And be's quick as bell.
Whal more do you wanl al thai
position?"
But ii's far more than size thai
defines Kidd and gives California a
chance against Kansas . Few
players regardless of age combine
a more compelling presence with
such a cool exterior.
Befo.e California's ",.Ichup
with Duke, Kidd bn:ezed through
pregame layup drill s when he
wasn'l chatting with referees or
trading llOlCS with a CBS lclevision

~;;;:===~!!~~==;::==:::====~

repM.er.

With less than a minute left in
the game and California clinging 10

a two-point lead. Kidd was fouled
near midcoun. As he passed a
television play-by-play man, Kidd
smiled an6 said, '1've got 10 make

these."
He made one, and the Golden

Bears never trailed again. It might
baye been the only momenl
through the fiISllWO rotmds of the
lournament thai Kidd's game
expression changed.
He docm'l get mad, he
gel excited.
Kidd just gets it done.

ocx:urances. Her
eIfarveocenl comedy style IS

wi'"

combined
musical
pcrodies and impnwions, aU 01

which mcio a Wiled experience yor
don't wont., missl Sonya he. opened lor the
likes oll!onnie Rol. C"ld r"", Tumerand allDp
comedyduhs liI< • .!he la"!jh Focby, Cl.apIins,
The funny Bane and many mere.

I
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nderellas Ii
i per its
fgr few more fo~ur ey games
.

1'I'M.,.,aaftIhIore
Sun
,.,:,.
-nllf w8S Friday at lIIe NCAA
M'idWiit Regional outside
~ California had beaten
•
. Stale die night before <JPl
a'I/ii-~ sbot and was geuing
ralay:R1 play Duke, !be two-time
tl:tei1diiiji national champiOll
_}o\(lE~ody asked newly hired
~ Todd Bozeman if his
~mnlvl\s looking forward to
p1~ ' ifthe Blue Devils for lbe
o1l1\St'lUnity or merely for the
t!x~ Bozeman didn't bIinL
<..
not here 10 be
W8IIRIl~'" he saicL "We're here

;,veale

,

t9~'

ir\>li(uori1lhosie'dancing shoes_ Or
~ IRfcr glass slippen?
'; Wl!8iaver die focxwea- of choice
i~ l ~ days, whatever lbe
teltnin~logy used to d=lle Ibis
ye9l" gll1::inderella teams, lbe
N<'!'AA'S Sweet 16 is filled wilb
teams coming o:f ODe upset and

': NCAAh.pen's championship
Ulu . ~

'''''

•

MONEY, from page 16goduatea would loot at lbe
SaIulcis and :;end someIhing in
thought of their Wlivenity."
The SlU Alumni As9OCialioo
commented that it al.;u would
Ilke to hope !bat former alumoi
mig~t join lbeir organization
due to tbeir spirit for the

SaIuJcis, but it bas oot seen, nor
does it expect, any kind of
~.

It is expected that SlUC will
recei.e lbe money for iU
appearnnce sometime after !he
t.ownamenl is over.

' &utheastRq:ionoI
'it CIuu:1jJM,1f:C.~;'u

Kantucky

'::/~~I

h-:--r-n

Final Four
at New Orleans, IA..

_'11."fI. Kanbd<y

IT .-:V

1C"....

t,rI ...

,Irlt"J'i C

:' (West Regiorilli.
OInt Seatile, mlsh_'
IoIcblgartn

.w.
,rl Geo. WallJi

Carter & Connelly
w/ Wild Bill Cronin

n

..

BocarJi & Colee $ r.50 )~.
Ki//ions Reel
$ r.40 ~
Bottles
•

h ..

.:1----,,..,,,-.,.,....,.,,,..,

~~
~~~~~d;~~;1
~
bav~ beaten some of III";'
stablished power~ and> '
ng powers in lIIe gam .

April 5

Champ

m Duke, conferenc
Seton Hall and Arizona,.;
ACC toumameDl winner
Tech, went out to
seeded-sj,xlb or lower"I th\iik tbcre's 00 question that
lIIere are SO many good players
thaI, on any given day, any team
can be..t another team," Florida
State Coach Pat Kennedy said
Monday from 1lIlIabassee. "There
are a lot of very good teams out
IIItfe ':!~\,:ille::c;;,.:j:etting the

ApriJ 3

~ Virginia Coach Jeff Jones,

~~valicrs have adVllDCCd to
Fridt¥!s.East Regional sernifmal
gaibn Cincinnati:. uTo me. a
Tbur.JSat. i .: !'!1 ..: ... l· '
caJlfomla
'1"",
CindeteJla is a team tbat bas reaDy
,struggled at one point in !he year
ut tloen hits its stride, wbere no
IOOe ~ted Ihcrn to get Ibis far. I
thi~'re along shot, but I don't
thi~'re a Cinderella."
_
-nTI!n aie three legitimat~. Wester
." 1l!e after losing three of its last four
~ left in !he tournament --nintoppers haven't gOllen this !lit games before the pairings were
- California: Led by magiCIIl,.'lfioce losin~
national announced, turned Soutbetn back
reshman point guard Jason Kid'd'" Si:mifinaJs, SixtTe,,( ~ them into pretenders Sunday in Tucsoa
nd sophomore forward Lamo~
be around II09f.1IUt /lli.errolding Now, tIley have !he unenviable taSk
urray, !he Bears have won \I
otf Seton Hall at.lh~ Southeast of playing suddenly aroused
2 siljCe Bozeman was hired to . Segional iB;gaaallo, former Michigan. Not bad for a team
ep~ Lou Campanelli I~ )<cn1UCky assisIaat Ralph Wollan1 making only its second NCAA
Fresh off its srunoiog,
, 'aDd his pI.~hOlding 01110 tournament appearance ever. its
7 win over third-seeded Duke their dream, beading into lbe first since 1961.
aturday night at lIIe Rosemont Charlotte Coli...,... Thursday
Chances are, Ihese teams woo't
iHoriz.oo, Cal is looking abead to againsl!he Seni'iiRiie:,be around wben the last dance is
hursday 's date with secondo
_ George Wasbinfjll ii;..HaIf of held April 5 at !he Superdome in
.Ksnsas at !he Arena in S ~ Atlantic 10Clue (TempJeis!he New Orleans. There's even a good
oIher) in the wacky, wacky West chance they woo ' t be around by !he
lLouis. It maries lIIe school's fi
in !he Sweet 16 since. ~egiona1 at the IITngdome in regional final s. (If you're piclting
bing in lIIe 1960 championshi)l Seanlc. TheCo1onials, wboseplace one, go with !he good-news Bears.)
e to Ohio State.
in lbe tournament was in doubt
But why not dream aliuJe?
j

ia.l,jIJf

or

appearance

irwins find way -'---ontend in West
~( WlIIfieId, !he JocaJ berO, 'and sbouId re st. So I feel good about my
maintain tbeir.0lrensiveJ!tmcb with pilching."
two or life
dell, 'Wi
, Silane Mack;
Kelly is confident ScOll Leius
as'\' six World Series, tlt¥ Kent HftiU; J1cr
Harper and will 110 a serviceable job at
'!Wins never have beeti- Pedro
lID• g star.
• shortstop in place of Gagne. The
baseboII's tR:ndy teams. I
wiU rise . TWins loved what they saw of
~d although lbe past sevel-al
itching. >bortsIop prospect Dennis Hocking
sbouId have taught CVCI)UlC
. ksoo until he suffered a broken anIde in
o to
un~erestimate !,his lead a rotati
nclude Sjringuaining,so!hey feeJcovered
(h8nization, !he expens look to I/le three bJue-<:hip
Willie at tile position for !he next Sl.'veral
Sox. Rangers, RoyaIs or A's, Banks, t
e, !\DP Mike years.
win the A-L. West and bave Trombley. ~
I Deshaies
The trouble spot is thin! base,
ovedooI<ed!he 1\vins <l'CC : andBcrtBly
...,ian:serve.
where Leins played most of the
.
'" ~ '1 kx* at it IlIce 'We ba seven time last SC89OII.
"I leave all lbe guesses a
staners, so we; iD good sbape,"
It likdy will be shared by several
ITedieting to other people,
Kelly says. "80 these young guys players, !Ill ImIlgement Minnesota
~
......#< Tom Kelly says. '"Wo-jost have a lot eX ability, and they could sbooId be able to S'.;rvive, given its
Qrry al-Qut ourselves. Beillg all be ready_ ~ thing is !bat we Itrepower. The Twins led the
clce<! to win something doesn't have a lot of options, wbicb is what majors wilb a .'177 team batting
_
a whole lot. "
roo Ilke 10 have NiIb your piIching. avetll&" in 1992 and '"""' !bird in
The '!Wins 1001< some hits in til!'
"Plus, my bulIjlen is going to be runs lICXJI'ed
atrseason, losing shortstop Greg all ript. espcciaIJy willi Carl WiJIis
"When we J>et 10 hits or more in
Gagne and pitcher Jobo Smiley to commg ~ so quickly. He had a game,
((CIlUally win," Kelly
t.\ee agency. However, General four chips n:movec! Iium his elbow, says.
Manager AodY Mat:PbaiI bas built and ~ were aIiaid he'd lle lost for
"That's our style. ~ bunch oor
aresilieotfnll1chise.
a .... hile. But iI'S beeII amr.zing. bits, goJl some b')' ooes alOOC !he
Minnesota was able 10 re-sign Be's going 10 be ready 10 open the way, aad that'. bow we produce
. )'~'Wh"Dall""" _.1be~wUIr~
ADd r _ _ _ wby we
losl.1bendle.~a:quiredDllve Aguilera, MArk Guthrie and lIIe C8J1'ttzlep~lbIIL·

the Sporting News

I ~ite having won

m

DR. MARTENtS AIR CUSHION SOLE
Available in many styles & colors

SHAWNEE
TRAILS
Campus Shopping Center • 222 W. Freeman
529,2313

.yan
Jt",] ~
~Sra.u:"'CU1r
Carry Out

CocId1ill.oun&e

LUNCH BUFFET
20 DISHES

WeekdaysJrom 1l:00am· 3:QOpm
$4.65 Adults
$2.95 Children

WEEKEND GRAND B
Fri & Sat from S:30· 9:30pm. Sun from ll:OOam· 3:

$8.95 Adults
$5.95 Children
__
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